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Indiana earfugwikei'.rattl~$~~s.outhern T11inois

:No damages repo.·_· ~.ted -

uJte~·i~~:~f~;~c-~~~;~=-~tfJ/ .
· said there :wa.s some confusion
on as to ·~
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,. a~ross the reg~on

': no~ of J>a~_u.~, near the tnwn ofBrooksport; : ..
.. Mark Lam bird
Ill.,. Sch~g said. ~But bter; it was detcnniried
·oaily Egyptian
to be near the town ofDaimstidt.~ ·· ·. '"
.
Schwcig sai•1 that the quake was fdt fiom
People aaoss Southern Illinois were jolted by Missouri to Wc.t Vuginia and fiom.Chicago to
a moderate earthquake Tuesday that was cen- , Nashville.
.
.
. . . ' He said Tuesday's quake was the strongest he :
. , tcrcd just no1 th of Evansville, Ind.
. Th: quake was of a 'magni~d_e, 5, and . ?could remember in the area in 25 yi:an.
occuncd about 12:37. p,m. On campus the . In Novcmbcr.1968, a magnitude 5.8 eartheffects of the tremor ranged _from noticeable . quake struck Hamilton County :n southeastern
sluku:g _to no~'!g at all.. . . _.
.
l~ois. That earthq~ ~used some d2nugc,
Phillip Chrisnc, central rcceptton supcmsor mamly to.masonry buildings, .and was fdt in
..
. at the Fmancial Aid Ofii.:c, said he thought parts c:,f southern Canada. · · .
someone was working on the roof of Woody
· Closer to the cpia:ntcr, or the area on the
Hall at fust. ·
·
surface of the ground directly above the fault
"I grew up in an apartment complex, so I was that caused the quake, effects were more scvcrc.
used to people working on the roof and shaking Susan Gum!, who lives near the ·epicenter and
things; Cl,ristie said, "but when I saw the com• works in Evansville, said her building shook for
putcr and the coat rack shaking, I knew _it wasn't about thirty seconds.
. .. . . ___ .
somcn~e on the roof."
·
. "We were afraid that our compultrs ·were
' ·· He said he then looked out"into the hall and going to go down," Gll2ltl said. "I have heard
saw people looking :uound.
.
there was no damage." · •• . _ . . ..
. •1 didn't really believe ir was an earthquake
Gll2ltl said she talkcd:to h~ husband, who
until I poked my h~ out and looktd down the was at home. . .
· ·
~ and cvc.yone was looking :uound," Christie
"He said there were s.Jme pbtes that were
said.
·
knocked of the w:ill; and it rattled some pictures
Laacsia Barnett, a junior in captioning from · other than thit there was no damage," Gll2ltl
Mounds, said she was sining at the fiont desk said.
the F'mancial ·Aid Office when the shaking · Harvey Henson, a researcher in the
begun. · .· .
. . . . . ··
Geography Dcp:anment who spccia1izcs in scis- ·
"I said, 'somebody is shaking the floor,
mology, said the quake was dangerously close to Henson said° bca°~ th::~ had little ~jo: : .If the ~ t
to rcoa:ur today, it is csti- .
Barnett said. "But it fdt difTcrcnt; that's when I the Wabash Valley fault system. ,, .infrastructure, there was.little damage. · . .· ;, : .: ·, .'. rrl:!tcd that several thousands people would •
realized it was an earthquake.~
.
"Some research has been done of the Wabash • . He said if the
magnitude o(~~:'-.~ their lives ~d property damage would~~~•,
She had been in :mother earthquake that hit system that sliows it could be cap:zble ofproduc-, to hir today, there would likdy be more extensive. astronomical,· c:specially in the cities ofMemphis ' "
. ·
· ....
and St.Louis.
'··
.
., . '·· ...
the =a in · 1987. Tuesday's quake was, the . ing a magnitude 7 quake," Henson said. . . . . damage. · ·. ·.
strongest :ince the mid-1980s and was fdt over
He "said there arc several faults all. across the
Bcfo~ the ·1895 event, the brgcst ~ c
, "Most of my collcgcs believe that before ·we
· a similarly sized area.
·
Southern Illinois· and surrounding areas. The event on record hit the same area in the winter die, we will sec another major quak,: in this area,•
-TI=-~ who were on the ground floor of faultsarcformedwhereanancientrifr,oraWC21c of 1811 and 1812. Th,ce major shoclcs, each· Henson said.
•• .
. ·
buildings, driving or w.uking might not have fdt spot in the earth's aust that pulls apart, fail.
measuring about magnitude 8.0, and thousands
·· ·
·
anything.
·
. The last major quake occurred near of smaller quakes terrorized the area for more ·
&pcrtrr Marl:. L,m/,ird azn k muhtd al_
· Eugene Schwcig, a seismologist with the · Charleston, Mo., and was of a magnitude 6.8. than~ mon,~~bird@~tian.com
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SIU cleared.of wrongdoing Cor,fP~ject lays down lnp--hop
Rights that the University Housing staff was
· harassing her during her stay at a Southern Hills
apartment. She diirned she. rca:ivc:d a notice
that indicated she had 24 hours to vacate her
apartment because of suspicion of drug use.
The im-cstigation found that the 24-hour
Brian Peach
notice to vacate her apartment was actually a
Daily Egyptian .
· notice. that the University had located a fustfloor apartment for her and would assist her in
.· Charges filed against the University by a for- her move.
.
··
mer student were dropped after ar, extensive
Further investigations found that the noteinvestigation by the U.S. Department of taker assigned to assist Muhammad was unav:w•
· Educanon Office: for Chil Rights revealed some able for onr: cbss only. These results determined
that SIUC did not discriminate or retaliate
of her compbints were unfounded
· Ruqa))":lh Muhammad, .who is partially against Muhammad, and · the Education
blind and wears a leg brace, claimed last year that · Depamnent closed the investigation.
·•·
• her experience at SIUC w:as nothing short of a
· Plesla, said the University tries hard to
• nightmare as she was denied services and =· accommodate students with disabilities, but no
sibl,! housing.
.
·
program is perfect. ·.. ·.. .
Muhammad made many aa:us:itions against
"There arc legitimate complaints fiom time ·
the Uni\-crsity, some very extreme, but the inves• to time," Plesla, said, referring to one in particu•
tigation prm-ro her accusations were false.
l?.: that occuncd in'Januasy 2001 in whicli a stu~
"I was \'Cl)' confident that would be the result dent _compbined _about the technical rcsourccs .
ofa fair rcvi6v," said Kathleen Pleskn, director of · · a\-ailabl.: to disabled students on campus. Plesla,
Disabled Student Services. "l fed strongly that said members of DSS and University adminis• •
we treated her fa.irly.•
.
trators sat down and found a way to-fix the prob-·
·
· . ,•
· · After filing her compbints, Muhammad left . !em, just like they always do.
"We figure out how to. fix it when a student
SIUC, and could not be reached for comment.
·: .A~rding to the Disability Complia:1ce for fcdsricglccted,",he s;u<f:: ; : ·-:: : •. · : .
Higher Education newsletter,·· J\fohammad
":Aside froni the technology compbint a year
allcgt,d thar SIUC refilled to provide her wirh and a half ago, Plesko said DSS has nC\-cr had a
accessible transportation for her disabilities and· · negative finding o·n issues and compbints raised
discontinued the seniccs of a note-taker.
· by students, She also added that the complaints
The im-cstigation found :hat .SIUC docs arc not entirdy negative.
·
provide transportation for visually imp-.urcd stu•
"They keep us honest and our facility state. dmts, but -Muhammad had requested trans· . of-the-an in accommodating them," she said.
portation designated for those confined to
· .. ,. ·· ·· ··
'· ··
. . whcckhain. Therefore, the Unh-crsir1 could not
. -~~- ~j~fa~al~
k_'. : '
·.' grant the request.
.. wuxu
Muhammad also advised the Office: for Civil
. . •. ~Pe:_ch@~~'P~3/t>m, .

Federal investigation
finds student ma.de false
claims against SIUC
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East St: Louis band.to play WC make. We all 'write all of our songs
together.·
at Shryock Sunset:Conc~rt .' Taggard describes the band as being ver-

satile and having a unique sound.
· , "It's a lot of jazzy stuff," Taggard said.
"Kinda like acid-jazz, but wc do harder stuff
• as well. The music switches up a lot; We call
· After only one year as 'a group, Core it organic hip-hop:
.•
.
Core Project isn't just hip-hop, though,
Project has opened up for The Chemical
Brothers, The Urge and even Ndly when he . because the band performs lli-c with instru·
headlined th: SIU Arena bst March. . .·
ments, Taggard said it's pretty much a rock
·At 7 p.m. this Thursday, Core Project •~• roll band.
· will pby. out for themselves at Sruyock •· : The music . itself is created . with a
· Auditorium as· headliners for
· '· · ·· ·
· turntable, ·guitar, bass . and·
this installment of the Sunset
drums. The lyrics arc an entireConcert series.
ly difTercnt entity.
All seven members hail from
•A lot of the lyrics are based
"East County~ in St. Louis and !;t,ml'fl?lf.~oo~ upon poems," Taggai:f _said.
have pbyed in bands all their·.-----,..----"Wedon'tncccssarilyhavestory
lines in our songs.• , .
live;. •Steve Stecher (vocals);
·. Chris Taggard (guitar) _and
.·Thoughthcywouldprcfcrto
Justin Maginn: (vocals) ,began. t ·~ .
.,
play full-time; Core Project is
eight years ago with· different._':
.
. . · currently a part-time endeavor. ·
.
. . . .·. · · . .
· '. Taggard ,pends his time off stage as a
· bands. .
. ... , "The whole· thing started .out :as me, mechanicin St. Louis with his father. Miller
• Justin and StC\-c recording in the studio," is a teacher in his offtime,.and a co·uple.of
·Taggard, the guitarist for Core Project, said. the other band mates play odd gigs in jazz
"It was a core ·project, .so that's what wc bars. _ •
'
·
named the CD""\vhen it was done. After·wc
The audience may· be a little _shocked
finished.the CD',ve were like, .'wow,' and 'when Core Project ·takes th~ steps at
•just quit ~U;I' oihci- bands."
• '" ' ' . ' Shryock, according to Taggard.
':
· .· .Thi: band is made up of seven
,vho
"Sor:1etimcs it just takes them by surprise
• all like to· go by col:,rful stage names. Stek~. : - seeing all those people up there on stage," ; .
.. ,\Vik (Stecher),· Kammasutra (Maginn), a ... Taggard said. ~Almost anybodyin_the crowd .
full rhythm section including, T- -Mills. ,canfcclorh~thei:nusic.Wewanttomake ·
(Todd .Miller, bass}, Ton'Def(Tony Barbara, an impact on the crowd-:-- hopefully a pos•
.: drums}, HeistBone (M;Got, turntables}, C- iti\-c ·one.",.'· ·
· · · · · ··~· ·
.'.: Rock (Taggard) and ~mgaz {Nate Hershey,_·
·
. key,), all make up.the core of Core Project.·.·
;·.
·: ~- ."Nobody's, a weak.link,• Taggarq said.
. .
. ... rtachtd at
..
: :,"All ~even
of us make the kind of music that
·• 11tl1ompsonC~Maily~tian'.com ._
:: .:,, 't . ._ .. ·~' . ,_ ___ ..

Arin Thompson· · ·
Daily Egyptian
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Chicken 4:·n.'·
D·u.mplings

·g···

All you can.eat C~icken
and Dumplings with a
salad, green beans and
com bread muffin.
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104 W. Jackson • 529-0123
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Legislators·q~·e~tion fit.of;.,.
_FB'jn hom«!l~nd security ·

Pia.rte fighting flames in
Calif.·cra~hes, killing 3

WASHINGlCN - The Bush administration, trying to pre, WALKER. Calil - An air tanker fighting a blaze near
vent Congress from forcing the ml into the new Homeland -' . Yosemite National Park caught fire Monday and aashed
Security Department. argues that the bureau's broad legal
in this Northern California resort town, killing all three
. powers.must remain under Justice Departmentoversigl,t..
aew members and just missing a mechanic's shop, .
Administration officials are also concerned that the FBI
authorities and witnesses said.
,
and CIA shouldn't be placed in a neophyte Cabinet depart• vide~t~~~o~~;J;'; :~it~t!a~,
~~~:;~~e on
st
ment cert~in to h~ve some a~up problems, officials said.. . plane. The fiery fuselage then rolled left and spiraled nose
To_m Ridge, ~•el of the White Holl!.~ Homeland
first into the ground and exploded in a ball of !fame.
Secunty Of_fi~e, is ~pe~ed t? be quesltoned by !awmakers - All three aew members were killed in the crash
when. he ViSit5 Capitol H,11 th!s "':1!ek on why President Bush ·--: ."under unknown circumstances alter making a drop• of
aidn't include !he m1 and CIA 111 h~ proposed new department fire retardant. said Jerry Johnston, operations officer with
'"The president was not looking to create a mammoth
the Federal Aviation Administratiop in Hawthorne, Calil
internal security division," Homeland Security Office
•u was destroyed by impact and by fire; he said.
spokesman Gordon Johndroe said Monday.
. Investigators for the National Transportation Safety Board

1~{;;1~~~~~ 1

~1:::~~:~;~/~tfr11~~";J~!:~t

1

mis::d,:~~~
of its
responsibilities in its law enforcement capacity and the
attorney general remains and should remain the chief law
enforcement officer of the United States.•
· .. ·

wer~i:~~eo:~~~~~~~;d~;; believed to have been
hurt in the plane crash, said Paddy Hardy, a Forest Service
spokeswoman at the Sierra Front lnteragency Dispatch
Center in Minden, Nev.
·

INTERNATIONAL NEWS

Bomb kills 19

WWW. WORLDNEWS.COM

on Jerusalem.bus. Colombia union

JERUSALEM -A suicide bomber killed 19 people and
wounded at least 50 others in a blast on a city bus
Tuesday morning in southern Jerusalem, according to
Israeli police. ·
· ·
·
The Islamic militant gr.iui, Hamas claimed responsibili-

danger highlighted

BRUSSELS, Belgium - Colombia was the most danger•
i>us nation for union members again last year, with 201
killings or disappearances reported, or 90 percent of the
worldwide Iota~ according to an annual sur;ey released
t:~~d!t'i~~~!~~,:n~i!d rr:~!'a~u~es in
Tuesday.
The bombing took pla,e during rush hour. Israeli police . The total in Colombia, plagued by drug traffickers and
a decades-old guerrilla war, was more than 30 percent
~fr~c~np~~lp~!e~i:;~~~~~N!;1:.,the "bus is usually
higher than the 153 reported in 2000, th~ lntemationJI
Confederation of Free Trade Unions said. That pushed the
salt~i~~
~!r:Z:e'lfE~~~ti~~f~~i~;~e"r;~
global figure up to 223, 14 more than in 2000.
counselors to the city's schools.
Public sector union members in Colombia were target•
wasRi~'t;l~r'i!t,;
~~~:Jti\::u~~I, s.Jid she
ed the most, accounting for about 65 percent of those killec! or missing. The ICFTU attributed that to their opposi•
0
cheJfn~~~s:/~iritfea~u1e~~~!v~ ~rriv~~~u~f~e
tion to privatization of state-owned industries.
afraid some of them have not.• the Israeli newspaper
"Trade union activists are being systematically -:liminat•
Ha'aretz quoted her as telling Israel Radio
ed." the report said, adding at another point. '"The entire
· country has been swept by this anti-union violence."
off a~~e:i'1s~~ ~~~:..;hbi~ !it.top of the bus·peeled
Alvaro Delgado, an ana~J51 with the Center of Investigation
Rescue workers covered the dead with black pla~tic
and Popular Education in Bogota, Colombia, said rebels and
b.:Jgs and placed them on a sidewalk. "Where is my sister?
their paramilitary foes target labor leaders because they repre•
· ~:~ :!~!;~terr a woman saeamed as volunteers col- sent groups which permit debate and d'ISCUSSion.
•
Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Sharon, who visited the
wer1::rrs:Sr:J
\~i~,:tl~l:i~tr~~~
scene of the terror attack, told reporters, '"The horrible picIt said "anti-union repression• was especially bad in
the developing world, citing such countries a~ China,
~;,~~a:~~er~~~=r 3!a~'!5;.,
Indonesia, South Korea ~nd Myanmar among Asian
the continuation of the Palestinian terrorism, it is this ter•
rorism that we have to light. and that is what we shall do.•
nations and Zimbabwe and Swaziland in Africa.

~i: \';,~

:;3:~::_

;~!~

~;:J:d:, r~

~~~~~f/t:tre~~ .

Five-day Forecast

Today
High 87
Low63

Partly dourly with south•
west winds 5 to 10 mph

Thursday
Friday
Saturday.
Sunday ,·
Monday

Partly Cloudy
Partly Cloudy
Partly Cloudy
Partly Cloudy
Partly Cl~udy

DAILY EGYrTIAN i, publi,hcJ Tuesday 1h=gh Frid..y during
the summer s.rmcstcr .1.nJ five times a week during the (111 and
•pring Kmcstcn nee-pt durjni,:: vacations and cum w«k.s by the

,ruden11 of Southern. Illinois Univmiiy at C.ubond11c.
.
.
The DAILY EcrmA.'I hn • rummer cirrulation of 15,000 and fall

Almanac
87/68
90/68
87/69
88/67
88/67

Average high:· 84
Average low:
61
Monday's hi/low'. BI/S7

TODAY'S CALENDAR

No items to report

.and •pring cim.ilatjons of 20.000. CopiN arc distributed on campus

and in the Carbond,le, Murphy,boro, and Carterville communities:
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CXT.254

University

l'XT.2l0
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• A bicyde was reported stolen between I p.m.'and 2 p.rn.
Monday at Evergreen Terrace. Pofice said they have no sus-

l'XT.22S

'DUU:A.'<DtllSON

CXT.lll

'JACI( i'IATT

Assr. l'l,oro EorroR
NEWSROOM RUlu:sC..'TATl\'£:

F = MA.= Eooat:
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CXT. 248

JCRJIY Busti
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Eo!ro°'

'Col>EU RoDRICUEZ , EXT.

00

EXT, 269

EXT.2-14

257

BuKEMl/lJIOIL\.'10

EXT.243

• L'<DICATU EonoRJAL Ba,RD
llOIIEll>IOP

~Alexander R. Taylor, 17. Carbondale, was arrested 31 1:04

~~~~:=i~;et~=:=~ption
of alcohol and improper lane usage. Ta-,ior was released on a

personal recognizance bond.

.

CXT, 247

PR1"1SIIOP SUPCRJ:<TD<DENn

'SAw..'<T11AEoMo.,-o,.:,i, CXT,2SS
SruoENT LIFE EorroR: .

$2 Bacardi 0
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CXT.251

'GINNY ~IAllQ

C,.,,1rus
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$1 °Coorslite
$1 50 Rolling Rock
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'Jc.'<, DQU
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BUSISESS:
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"MAll LutllRD

$1 50 Lake Water
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Email:
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$1 75 Capt'n Morgan
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(618) 536-3311

News fax: (618) 453· 8244
Ad fax:
(618) 453·3248

CORRECTIONS
·Tue-.;day's article, "Law School dean leaves SIUC for
New Yori,: should have said Thomas Guernsey was hired
in 1996 as the Law School dean. Later, in 1999, he served
as the interim provost. The Daily Eg-{Ptian regrets the error.
· Rtport errors to the Daily Egyptian Accuracy Dnk {618) 5l6-3lll
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JOb rankfugs give .farritlrig.ffidustrr. a, b~ll @p/misrepry~eni biologists
.Lmv~ala.rymakes · .·

• a 1eSS
f:armmg
•

attractive _career

;r;_~
.

Samantha Robinson
Daily Egyptian
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Jane Huh
_D_ai-'ly_E-=gy'-'-p':-t_ia_n_ _ _ _ _--,-

SIUC alumnus Trent Flcxter of>
·
Bi Zhang, a doctoral student i~
Cisne planned to rerum 10 his family
molecular ... biology, could make
56. chiroprcxlor
farm after graduating with a degree in
S92,000 a y::ar, according to arecmt.
Agri-Mcclunics in December 1999.
140. rabbi
ranking of 250 jobs based on annwl
Instead, he works in Evansi.ille,
income , in "Jobs Rated Almanac."
119. bartender
Ind., for \Vh.1)11e Supply Corporation,
which placed the job of biologist in .
one of the brgcst Caterpilhr dealers
the top 25.
205. NBA lxiJtetbaD player
n•tinmvidc.
__ Yet the fm::iic:w aspect of the job
"I \\':lilted to work on ~ farm full.
· nC\-cr entered into her decision to ·
time, hut there were not enough :ices
work in the field.
250. oil field labcnr
and the timing was not right," Flc:xter
"It's a tough job," she said. "It's no.t •
s;iid.
.
a ca.-eer for money, but for those who
Approximately 5 pera:nt of SIUC
LILLIAN TTcHALAKI - D••L• Ea.,....,.
really want to know about life." ·, · ·
College of Agriculture graduates go
Job security in fanning is not as
Biology prnfessors and their s_tu~ .•
into family farming after graduation, a . . ~ght as some )vould like it to be. There dents said the job rankings leavr out. I
career that \\M..S slated 243 out of 250 are always times when acres ·are not significant 'factor.I tldt go irito the :'
jobs ra~ in the sath edition ofjobs 3'-;illab!e, and the ·weather docs ·not· profession, ..
R~ted A1nunac.•
· ·
always coopcr:ite.
The ranking reported that biolo.Like Flcxter, 59me graduates decide
Associate Dean of Agriculture gists earn an average of S92,000 and-·
to work_ for agriculrure companies as Robert Arthur s;iid that bec:iuse of the
have the greatest patential to advance
production man:l!,'Cl'S and assistants. steady changing f;crors in farming, it is in the fielJ.
__ ·
Worlcing for a company uswlly offers a difficult lo tell how many students go·
"It surprises me a little bit," said
benefits of housing, food, utilities and into farming because the !T'arket Philip Robertson, SIUC director_ of
insurance and an ::-=ige s:i!.uy of chani;es from ye:ir to year.
Biological Sciences. "Howe,·c:r, it CUI
575,000.
. •
Brett Hulmes, :i 2001 SIUC alum- be due to interest in the human •·
.\Vithin e:ich area of fuming, the nus from Dekalb, s;iid one ·y= gcnorrie and the molecular biology:
s:iL:uy and benefit p:tck:igcs ,-:,.-y. In the depends on the pre\ious year, whether being done."
. ·"
S\vine industI); the a\"Cr.JgC sala.'Y in or not someone \\ill be abh to continBbine !3artholomC\V, SIUC ·pro- · ·
2002 is 545,416.Dairyfarmers a\'et:tgc uc operating.
fessor of Biochemistry and molecular
S53,143, while beef farmers m:rngc
_One of the biggest factors in fum- biology, ~aid the field has u,dergone
535,363 and cop farmers S38,416.
ing is the weather. In southern areas, :1 major shift in terms of improving
There are inooidwl family fam15 f.umers are ab!~ to prepare and plant human welfare.
tiut do not make as much on the a\-cr• ·as CU"ly as April, but in northern areas
"Biology is beginning to C\'01'-c
age. bringing in approximately it varies bec..:.ise of rhe constant from a theoretical science to the paint
AL&X HAGL.UND - DAILY EGYPTIAPt
S20,COO in a good}=· . .
· · change.
where it has . a major impact on Doctoral Student Bi Zhang works with a pipette and a graduated
, ... Ctitcria for making .the list in the
Hulmes ended his college career hum:in issues and other practical
cylinder
in
a
biology
lab
in
Neckers.Building
Tuesday morning.
"Jobs Rated Almanac~.. were income, wanting to go into fuming but s;iid he matters," he said.
_
The job of biologist has been rated in the top 25 on a list of 250
physiC:1! demands, job seruril); paten· knew he w:,uld nor be financiJ!ly
Still, Robertson and Bartholomew
tial growth, work emironment and readv to start on his
He instead said the "biologist" c:atcgoty is too jobs ranked by annual income, but area biologists say the "biolostn:ss.
·
too~a job working for LaSalle County broad and the rankings paint a sim- gist" category was tcio broad.
.. 1h farm:ng \\'Cather, prices 'of Farm Supply. · · · · · _
plistic picture of more than a hundred Biochemistry ;and molecular biology Benton working "ith SIUC sn:dents,
equipment, competition and produc"I plan to go into farming after my different types of biologists.
say the report undermines the time- said where one ,vorks also plays a role
lion vuues are a few stressors that father and uncle retire in about 10 to
Even though the :iverngc annwl consuming dcdiation biologists exert insalaty.
·
affect production and the duration that 15 years," Hulmes s;iid.
income for biologists is high, the vast doing research. ·
"Career oppartunities in this
someone may continue to wod: in the
Like Hulmes and Flexter, manv , majority of biologists do not make
· Stefan Kassabov, a graduate stu• are poor because the economy is poor.
industry.
are considering the farming industry that amount. Employees at biotech- dent in molecular biology from Sofia, Metropolitan cities ha,-c a better job
Flcxtcr s;iid the farm he grew up on to be a future endem>r, so in the nology firm< and executi,-es of phar- Bulgaria, was fascinated with biology market,• Schou said.
produced corn, soybeans and wheat, meantime, they work for supply com- maceutical companies can e,sily from a )"Dung age. He has been studyDespite the pleasing aver;i.gc
. and he knows the effect of stress fust panics offering machine rentals as \\-ell make millions of dollars, but. field ing microbiology and molecular biol• silit)' figure, Zhang and Kassabov
hand. He still works on his in-laws' ::s secdJ, chemicals and fertilizers.
biologists, for example, :ire poorly ogy for about nine years and hoyes to agree the field of biclogy is not for
furn when he gets a chance, so he also
"Fmning is constantly changing," paid, according to Bartholomew.
continue "ith research aftcr'gradua- money-dri,-en individuals, but for
has the stress of working a regular job. Flcxter s;iid. "Everything is· gctting
"lne :l\'erage may not reflect the tion.
those who look at .the bigger picture
1nere are a lot of things that CUI l:uger faster and more mcclunical.•
true median," he s;iid.
"Class work is nothing; it's - making a contribution to the
stress you, like mainttining your fami\Vhile the report took income, research that is the hardest part," world.
ly and dealing "ith the bank making
&fxmer Samantha &hinscn um k
stress, physical \\'Orie, future prospects, Kassabov said. "Research is \'Cl}
sure vour books are in order; Flexter
·
rradxdat
job stability and environment into tough so )'OU ha,-c to love it to do it.•
&fcrter]ant Huh can ht rradJ,J at
s;iid.·
srobinson@dailyegyptian.com
considc::ition, graduate students in
Chad · Schou, a researcher from
jhuh@dailyegyptian.com
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Private schools not exempt from budget cuts
Commission meeting may decide :.tpon a ,; sme related funding.
Before suggesting an appropriation for a spepercent decrease in all l\L.\P awards, ultimateKirby\Vinn, director of public relations at cific .amount of monev,' the IBHE considers the
ly
affecting
public
and
private
school
students;
Augustanna
College,
said
most
of
the
school's
status
of the project. Sevener s;iid if the project
grant programs affect
The Financial Assistance Act, a stale grant projects_ are funded through alumni contribu- were re:idy to be constr.1cted in the next fiscal
program targeted toward private colleges, was tions, taxes, special contributions and private year, IBHE ,vou!d look to recommend an
private' school funding
cut $780,GOO, establishing a $20.6 million organizations.
·
_ ·.
:appropriation to fund that institution's project
He said the F. W. Olin Foundation is one
Also, if a unhi:rsity has more than one pro- ·
budget for the fiscal 2003 year. The General
Samantha Edmondson
Assembly ~pproved the state program appro· source that has contributed money to start ject it is proposing tor state funding, IBHE will
Daily Egyptian
priating money for pri\';lte institutions based constructing a $22 million technical center, consider the. number of similar rem,,';ltions or
on enrollment.
,
one of two in the state. .
construction_ currently in progress for that fiscal
Private colleges in Illinois appear to ha,-e
Don SC\'ener, spokesperson for the Illinois
\Vinn s;iid priv.ite schools ha,-e to find other • }1::1&
· ·
·. • . - · ·
.
escaped the state's budget cuts to higher edu- Board of Higher -Educ,tion, said th,: avenues of funding their projects and student · • "From a statewide prospective, for =mple,
cation with a mere slap on the hand.
Financial Assistance Act does not specify the financial assistance. fa-en though budget ruts do maybe the state doesn't need fa-e nC\v :i.,nriculturBut cuts to state grant programs, such as details in· which the state· appropriations not usually _affect their budgets too much, they• ... _iil research centers; maybe it only needs three,"
the S38 ·million Monetary ·Award Program should be used. HowC\'er, it has beer. used in must prepare for shortfalls like public unhersi- : Sc,,-cner s;iid. "lfwc ha,-c three and somebody
cut, may issue a . .:..-\-ere blow to students the.pastto increase the teacher education pro- tics.
·
·else \\':lilts to do one, we ask (the ~ni\'ersity} to
attending priv:ue institutions. . . .
grami accreditation at private colleges.
_"College is what it is," he s;iid. "It's not like put its money somewhere else.~
State Rep. Mike Bost said private schools
"There are a wide range of choices f.or stu- state a:ts. Public ~Is can find out how to · After looking at all the public and communican only receh·e state funding through grant dents to pursue their education,~ SC\'ener said. make up the difference \yjthin their budgcn., but •. ty college capital project proposals, IBHE recprograms such as MAP. But in the latest n:vi• "That is one way to help that."
, our studenl3 take additional loans to make the - · ommends all or some of_the projects for state
sions and restorations of the state budget, he
Julie 'Dutton, director of communications · difference. :
·
appropriations. The gm=or's office and t.\e
said it appears the l\lAP may be restored for of the Illinois Bureau of Budget, saiJ aside . ."ltis thisway\vith all schools-it is a'dcci- Gencra!Assemblythendecideduringlegislation
fifth-year recipients at priv:ile institution.,.
·from. the Financial Assistance Act, pri\'2te sior. \\'C have to make.•
which projects "ill recci\'e assistance from the
Aside fro111_ financial assistance, pm':tte insti• state; ..
· .' : , _
.
· "I say wait until public universities are full · · institutions do have !)_ther opportunities jn
in financial aid and then fund the private receiving additional state aid for their stu~. tutions can also recch-e stale funding for c:ipital
According to Sc,,=er, the gm-cmor's office:
schools," Bost said.
.
dents. The Health Scnices Education Grant projects, su~_as building reno\':trions, construe- and the General Assembly can add add:tional
But Bost saiJ the problem lies ,vi1hin each and .the Higher Education Cooperation Act : lion and equipment additions. But priv.ite insti- -. appropriations and fir.ancial assistance to certain
· legislator·s district ar.d the concern for those Grant are grant programs that are not cxchi- tution projects are. dealt with in a different man~ -.. public and primarily pri•'2te school projects that
· ·
· , fa\'Or d:e university's needs. . ·
schools'' needs. If those districts house pri,'2te si\'e to private institutions, but are accessible - ni:r.
Sc,,-cncr s;iid the IBHE bases its rccommen-,
He s;iid despite.financial separation in c:1pital
institutions, the legislator must look at their to Illinois independent schools.
point of view as well..
· H'lwC\'er, most pri,'2te institutio.ns acquire_· clarions for c:1pital project funding'on a list of .
•
· ··" ·· '." '
:·.see PRIVATE, page 10
OnJune28,theilliiloisStudentAssistance their primary funds·from tui~on and non•· priorities: ·: · · ·

MAP grant and special
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Judge finds cause to h~ld
Murphysboro men in custody
Woods and Harper await trial
in Carbondale man's slaying
Brian Peach
Daily Egyptian

this was enough . t'l hold D.iron
\ Voods, 26, and Maurice Harper, 23,
in custody for their allegro roles in
the murder.
"I founJ the facts to be consistent
by ulking to people on and off the
record," Ehlcrs said,
Police sa\' tl!e murders occurred
near
Bridgewood
Housing
DC\-clopment in J\lurphysboro.
There is also a possibility tlut this
murder may be linked \\ith another
crime. Police say tl1e shooting death
m:iy h;i,-c been retaliation for the
Dec. 26 murder of 17-}=r·old
K:imeron Allison by RobertJackwn
in Carbondale.

After hearing the testimony frcm
a J\lurphysboro Police officer at a
pn-litninary heuing Tucsda); Judge
D~·.id \ V. \ V.i:,: found probable ouse
to hold the two J\lurphysboro men
accuse,.! m the shooting Jeath of a

CarboncWe man.
J\lurphysboro Police investigator
Curt Ehlers testified to wha! two
witnesses saw regarding the May 31
murder of Kenjie Tipton, 23, and
found ~t the witnesses' story was
consistent with facts pmiously g;ithered by police. The judge agreed ~t

Harper's attorney, Jackson
County Public Defender Pe.;gy
Deg.m, motioned to reduce bajl from
it• original amount of S500,00\i on
Tucsda); but the judge denied the
re1uest. \VooJs and. Harper now
wait for trial for the alleged mt:rder,
of1ipton.
· '
Degan said she still maintains that
Harper is not guilty in the murder.
The men were arrested June 2 and
June 3 and were both charged "ith
fust-degm: murder. Documents at
the Jackson County Courthouse
indioted tmt Woods and Harper
were equally legally accountihlc for
their actions in using a mndgun to
shoot Tipton in the chest.

&pqrttT Brian Pead: can /,e rtadxd at
bpc3ch@dail)'cgyptias:i.com

Author makes a compelling case for.naps
LeslieGarda
Dallas Morning News

permission to nap," says Long, who
queried 200 women for her appropriately tided "Permission to Nap:
Taking lime to Restore· Your
Spirit" (Sourccbooks Inc.; $14.95).
In her book, Long quotes SC\"Cr·
al statistics. Among them: About 60
million Americans are chronically
sleep-depri,-ed. And most women
get J,;ss sleep per night than men.
'.Vhen men need a nap, they take
it without guilt, she says. She writes
that Sir Winston Churchill
ch:in§d into his PJ;; to mp, and
that a half-dozen U.S. presidents, as
well as such big minds as Albert
Einstein, napped regularly.
. In "Permission to Nlp," Long

(KRn - Jill J\lurphy Long
wants to tuck a bbnket up under
your chin, light a \':tnilla candle by
your bed, slip in a soothing CD and
, say, ."Sleep, 1-.:mey. It may be only 2
• p.,n., but you deserve it.•
In our heart of hc:trts, we know
she's right We DO deserve a nap.
But in our go-go-go culture, naps
- like double buttern:otch sundaes
and skinny-dipping- h;i~-c become
guilty pleasu= tmt more likely
than not go unfulfilled.
,
"\Vmt surprised me was that
women would not gi\'e themselves

points out the benefits of mps. She
quotes a noted sleep researcher:
"Healthy sleep has been pro\'cn
to be the si~le most important
determinant in predicting longe'l'it}~
more influential than Jiet, exercise,
or heredit):"
Yet women M\'C a hard time
smking mp guilt, she says. At a
book signing, one wc,man C\"en told
her, "I take n:ps all the time, but I'm

1:izy."
But naps, she stresses, do not a
bzy per,,on make. Long takes them
almost daily -despite a plate filled
with writing, raising a child, practicing yoga, running a household,
going on book tours.

LISA SONHltNSCHEIN - O•11,.v E0Yi-TIAN

rwe-year-old Lauren Ballestro of Carterville practices her skills
Tuesday during a pee-wee tennis lesson at the Lesar Law Building
tennis courts. Various youth activities such as this one are offered
through the Recreation Center.
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PEANUT
BUTTER
18 oz. jar-Creamy or crunchy

"' 6SUPER
SODA
pack-12 oz. cans6 PACK All varieties
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Corn Aakes,
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Frosted Mini-Wheats,· ,,,.._•....,,,..,.."'"·'
20 oz. box-Frosted Flakes
or Raisin Bran
orB ct pkg.All varteties-
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1he legacy of
George l\yari

Have your burrito .and eat it too
. USG Sc:n~tor Rob Taylor is Taylonvas blocking the sidewalk: ·
· ..
a man who· stands fo·r something.: · ·
So what is it? Was he , ·,
. blocking tr,illic or not? ·.
Or at least a ni:in who
stands
the sidc.valk alo.,g
1be city's flip-flop mponsc .
to Taylor's arrest is proof the
the Strip long cn~ugh to cat a
burrito.
··
wording of the encroachment_. :
. Taylonvas mcsted i~ early ordinance is too vague and . . .
gives polio'.;; ·~n· arm for abus·
March after he refused a
Carbondale Police officer's
ing this pc.!:.·y.·
request that he keep moving
Taylor's probably also right
along the sidewalk of the 500
about why the city dropped . ·
block of South Illinois
the 'case. They know he would
Avenue, where he,~ having
fight it. While lower courts
have not ruled the ordinance • •
a light night snack across the
street from La Bamba
unconstitutional, it has never
Mexican Restaurant.
been challenged by the appellate
court. ·; ·
·
Police said Taylor ,vas vioWe respect the city's comlating the city's encroachment
ordinance, which states that
witment to avoid a CCJX'at of
citi:cns arc not allowed to
the violent horror show that
,vas Halloween 2000. But we
obstruct pedestrian or vehicular traffic in an uunrcasonable
do not believe they should go
so far as to arrest a man sim..:
manner."
The city dropped its case
ply for enjoying a late-night
snack.·
against Taylor June 8 because,
The city desperately needs
as City Attorney Paige Reed
said, the crowd along the side- to reconsider a policy that
walk was not large enough to
does not allow small, innocent
conclude that Taylor was
groups of people to assemble
on the sidewalk. .·
blocking traffic.
And as for you, R,ob Taylor,
But following the incident .
there have been times we have·
in March, Police Chief R.T.
questioned your judgment and
Finney told the Daily
your attention-grabbing
Egyptian the officers had to
arrest Taylor because the bars
stunts.
But to this we say h:we
were closing and pedestrians
were in the area, meaning
your burrito and eat it too.

cm

Face the.
State
mbmbinl@dailyq;yptlan.com
With the gubenutorial amp:ugn heat•
ing up across the stltc, one gwit oflllinois
politics is preparing to bow for good.
George Ryan !us been a part of the
process for almost 40 yc:us and !us left his
mark on the political landsape oflllinois.
But in the last four}~ another wise and
~~ful cueer !us been stopped in its ·
The problems began in th: rnid-1990s
with allegations of conuption in the
Seoet1ry cfSt:1te Office, where Ry:m wa.
the ring lctder from 1991 to 1999. While
the public was not aware of the conuption
that had become pn:v:ilcnt in the office, it
spread like termites, ctting away at Ryan's
· cn:dibility.
:• ''' ·,
These dctlings wen,· concealed from the
public until about the tim.! 'of the 1998
dection,when the federal= was
announced and the iirst indictments w,:n,
brought down against member,, of the Ryan
campaign and sccn,t1ry of st:lte employi:es.
Now, nc:irly four years later, the issue
has come full circle, :111d the flames seem
ready to engulf Ryan and fom-cr end his
carcc:r.
In n,cent .:nonths, much speculation ha.,
cast a longer shadow on Ryan. Rumors
ha,-c been fl)ing that he might be the m,-s·
tcrious "official N that w:is named in th~
last federal incitement charging several of
Ryan's top ad,-isors_ from his days :is sccrc•
t:uy of state.
\ Vith all of these problems, Ry:in might
seem like one of the most corrupt gm-cmors
Illinois has had in the last 40 years, but history paints a <lilfcrcnt picture. Otto Kerner
anu D.m Walker both scf\-cd time in prison
after their terms as go,-cm(!r. Ryan sh:.rcs
more in common "ith Kerner than \Valkcr
because Kerner w:is forced to rcsi!,'11 in 1968
due to his m,11 scandal.
While the sc:mdal.< of Ry:lll's adminis•
trntion arc :it the forefront of the clebate
now, that could clun1:,-c depending on the
outcome cf the legal proceedings that arc .
cum:ntly tiling pllc-c. If the s:orm blm,-s
m-cr, some of the bright ;pots will no doubt
soften the scars that "ill be left.
Perh~ps one of the most cour~us
Rpn crusades w:is to reform capital pun•
ishment in Illinois. _In.making that decision,
Ryan did something few other Republicans
would have done: He quite possibly end~
the death penal!):
· .
.
To his credit, he also kept his promi.~ to
put 51 percent of new m-enue i!ltO educa·
tion, at least when times \\-ere not as IC:lll
they are now.
,. . . .
·
Ryan's immediate legacy ,1il1 n9 doubt
be felt in Nm-ember when Illinois goes to
the inlls to elect : new gm-cmor. During
elections in the past,Jim Ry:lll was fortunate to h:n-c the same last name as George,
but this time. the co:it ui1s will likely hurt
Jimmy.
.
·.
.
' · George may 'cast a large shadmv that
will help propel Rod Blagojevich to a
Nm'tmber ,ictory and put a Demoer.tt back
in the gm-cmor's mansion fo; the first time
since 1976.
•
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THEIR WORD

M~lti--taskh1g: the road to mediocrity
with tf:e "J. Lo" logo. So why no:
pick one talent and turn it into
something that can be truly
(U-WIRE)-l'm confused. I
nobody cares if it just docs 5:llld·
m-cn,d? Why would you want no
w:is under the impression that the \,iches - as long :u _;c docs them
time to breathe, to enjoy what
reason it is so import:int to i.o t~.
w,JL
you're doing?
college is so you can specialize in ..
· Coofuthcr's Pizza !us also
When speaking of medi xrity,
one thing, do it n,:illy well. and
st:1rt,-d sCC\ing chicken. no· you
!ct us not forget the Iowa ·
get paid a lot of money to do it , . sec Donutland sCC\·ir:g steak? I'm
Legislature, which !us already forfor the n:st of your working years.
sure people dc:,"t get overwhelmgotten us and is bringing the n,st
As they tay, "Do it wcll or not
ini;, body-qtuking urges for
cf the stlte·along for the ride into ·
at all." !lut. out the door "ith
Godfather's chickcr~ lfit can"t do
Mediocrc-\'ille.
t!\-Cl)'thing thought we knew,
it s~ct:1cuiarl); it shouldn't do it
The Rcwblicans ha\-c
app:trently.
·
·
at :tlL The CtOSSO\-Cr isn't m:111da·
dtsigned a budget for the no.1 tis•
· . By the :est of the world's stan· . tory; it's a'pizzajoint. It should
. c:dyc:irthatshortch:lllgcs 6-ery·
dards, it's O.K. to do .i lot of
~tick to what it does best: piua.~- · . one. And faa.-d \\ith the end of
things and do tl-.cm sort of\\-cll, · _. Jcn~er Lopez: multitasking at·· . ~- fue:tl}i::tr:md the possib~ty
:is long as the money keeps rolling · Its finest. She sings, she acts;shc
o, a gm-cmment shutdown \\1th
in.
designs clothes, she owns a n,stau~ his \-cto of_tl,e budget, CO\', Tom
Did myone knmv that Subway rant, and s~e·s happily ~ed. C . . V-tlsack was forced to !ign it
nmv ser\'CS breakfast? I knmv it·
. . But w:ut - the mamagc, as
As a result, t.~e en!lre ~t:lte gets .
touts itself as a h::tlthy altemati\-c
recently :mnounccd, has fallen
:111 unworluble budget, schools get '
to McDonald's :111d Burger King,
apart. &he's not "inning any. ·
funds ~t, students get :111 ab)-smal
but it isn't ncccss:uy to cm-er all ,, . . Cr:unmy~ for her albums, nor has education, gm-emmcnt programs
thn,c meals of the da): And e.-en · ··. she been :iwmled :my Oscars_ for
.can't do e.·crything_ they ~ccd to,
ifit \\'Cl'C, Subway can't be gaining . ~er ~ _perfo~nccs. Her aoth~ · :111~ \\-C :ill arc looki~g to ;ump
that mueh profit from it Tiie ·
mg line r.s nothing mon, th.m . .
shiP-.
·
·
S\\Uts :111cl T-shirts emblw,ncd
•. The n,solution has never been,

By Amanda Mi~estadt

The Daily Iowan (U. Iowa)

market is already pretty saturated.

But the real point i.., nobody cares
if Subway docs breakfast, and

we

~lnstctd of m:ikir,g e.-crything
just so-w, let's cut some stuff.
Completdy. When the budget
=-i:rs, \\-C'll decide if"-c liked it
better the old way and maybe
bring some programs back. Let's
be fiscally responsible." For
inst:mcc, the :ngincering program
at the Unh-crsity of Iowa is great,
but it's not ncccss:uy ,,ith a big·
~er, better one just two hours
away :it lm,'a State Unr.-crsil): For
the time being,\,-,: could meq;t. ·
the program~ 1n exchange. :ill the
bll!incss studenu at ISU could
come here.
1\s for the rest of the state, I'm
sure the gm-crr,ment could st:md
to merge or elir.unatc :1 few programs. '
In che end, \\-c m:iy end up
with a stronger gm-crning body
that cm m.,nage its money and
a,-oid these kinds of problems in·
the future.
.
·
Doing CVCI}'trung doesn't
make you better; it spreads you
too thin to do anything wcll.

a , :_ . ·. . . ..·.. ·. .. .
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Orldessonk

STORY:BY·BRETT LUSTER • PHOTOS BY ALEX HAGLUND

while spreading Christianity.
Operated by.: the archdiocc.~e of
Bdlcvil!e, ·Ondcssonk is open to · youth
rcganilcss of religious background. .· :
to the trickling of a 25-foot waterfall
"The whole mission at Ondcssonk is to
flowing only steps away from their experience God through nature,~ said S:ira
bunk beds.
· Bdl, who is in her 12th year as a camper
. .
The cave is like the Plaza Hotel of the and fifth )'O.t as a ,-ounsdor.
Bell, a 22-y,:ar-old recent graduate from
43-year-old Camp Ondcssonk, but the
Paris,
admits
,hat
the
camp
is
a
far
ay
from
other campers, ranging in age from nine to
r:ormu modem-day life. No electronics arc
15, don't ha\'c it so bad either.
Yauch come from as close as Illinois and all~·wcd besides a flashlight, and unfortul'vlissouri and from as far as Floricb tci ll12kc nately, trees don't have video-game outlets.
But the campers seem too involved in
summer nests in tree houses for a few weeks
in Ourk, about an hour. south of nature to notice.
Carbondale.
.
Daniel C.llllpers had only one major
But whether the children end up in a qualm mth Mother Nature.
"The mosquitoes get you real "good,'
cave or a tree, the pride in their units ~-ns
Brown said.
., .. ·
deep and .:omperition can get fierce.
Campers hike ,vith one another through
As 400 campers packed into a dining
hall, each unit tried to out-yell one another. the Shawnee National Forest, ride hor=-.
There arc six tree houses to a unit, each one rappel and just chill ,..;th new fiicricls.
· They also get the feel for outdoor thesurrounded by one of Camp Ondcssonks
ater. During Danid's chance on· stage,
two lakes.
Ea.ch tree house subdivision w:ikcs to a Chippie and his unit came in poker-faced
and stared down the rest ofthe units as each
counselor'• holler.
"Good morning," ydled Connor D.mid member ripped off his shirt in a
Brown, a 10 year old from Dubois sequence of crcati•,e competition.
When the rivalry gets too hot, campers Elementary in Springfidd, as he roused the
_~ool off by swirling down two 20-foot slides
slccpin1: Taruns from their perch.
All the hollering is the auditory evi- into the lake. Some take their chances at
dence of the contagious spirit of aossing the shal..-y 60-foot S\,ing bridge.
A waterfall lies to the right of the sandy
Ondcssonk that plays Gut in .1cti,ities such
as a weekly m:irathon and good old-fash- beach off one of the lakes. The bra\'cr
· bohemians jump off a JO-foot high plationed tug-of-war showdowns.
Spirit and pride in your unit grows in form onto a giant red, yi,llow and blue bale
you throughout the week, said the boys of loon called the "blob" that flings them 20
feet in the air and back into the refreshing
tree housing unit Daniel.
·
"This has been known as the· strongest . ,vatc,...
unit," said Chippie, aka Phillip Aman, a
As the campers prepare to mO\-c out of
·
and head back to the
si:<th-gider from Decatur.
their trees and c
"E\'crybody knows Chippie,~ said world of air conditioning, they :.ay they'll be
third-year Onrlessonk veteran Justin taking a little somethi~g home ,vith them
Safford. Chippie put his hands to the sky as - besides the mosquito ':>ites.
he raised the roof and said, "All the girls
Jeremy Rasor of C.trtmille is p:icking
knm\•;nc."
his stories as well.
Tree housing unit Daniel, like C\-cry
"Evcrybodr thinks that when we lea,-c
housing unit, is named after a North here, it's one of our best childhood memoAmerican m~-:-. reflecting the camp's reli- ries," he sail.
gious roots. Danid was named after aJesuit
priest who was killed by Iroquois Indians
• 1-✓larl«n Tro:,f/ ronfributv? to this story

ZARK, Ill. - Every morning,
30 lucky campers wake up in a
0
cave that would rival :iny pirate's den

.,-cs

Surrounded by trees, campers walk down one of the camp's main paths toward the
dining hall .:t dinner time. "The whole mission at Ondessonk is to experience God tl!,-:iugh
nature: said Sara Bell, a counselor at the camp.

camp's ten units.
This unit is a
treehousc
system, and all
of the shelters
are named after
Beatlr-s songs.
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: braided lanyards and
; necklaces before . ·
: h_ei!~ing in for ~inner,'.
: ·Along with arts and
~ , (fa·fts:,_t_h_ e. cam.p.,C a. I.so.•··
~ .!las activities such as
~: ria~ure hi~es;a .· . ,:
!J1i!rathon and, riflery. :
'• •• '•

.... • I

~. C

,

.......

camps commons
area. The camp also
has a 60-foot
swinging bridge that
spans a section of
. the lake.

Rob Brockamp
HometO\Vl): Sprinr;fidd, IL
Position: Student Aci Mgr,.
Hobbies: Camping, boating;
and going out.
.This is Rob's fourth semester at
the DAILY EGYPTIAN, but his
first as manager.« I reallyvalue
the experience that I am gaining.
from woricing here, and I :• l • •
especiall}' enjoy the p~ple that I
workl'.ith."

Katie Stewart .
Hmneto\\~l: Na_penille, IL
Position: Advertising Rep.
Hobr: .!S: Shopping and Barhopping.• · ..
Katie has not only worked
selling ads, but des~ning them
as well. Why does she love
working at the DE so much?
"The people are ~ t and: the

... .
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t#rough
evokfug;fte~~wh~elin.g ~70s

·world Cup cap~es the inter~st. Supe~¥-_style s~lls

of SIUC international studet;its.: .
ranee. .:

; . :: .

. for the apponcnts off
~
' 1be French IClm is vay cocky,• Vclitchkova
said. "The people in my coun!Iy wac li!c1"21ly
The NBA finals n:ccntly ended. There :arc a chccrlng in the streets whcr, they Jost.•
few months left to the World Series, and the . ]Oj' ~ not the only emotion the game brings.
Super Bowl is still a long way off: But for IIWl)' Just as people join togcthcrtochccronc team:iftcr.
international students, the g=tcst spom compc- a victory. they also join together_ follo.,ving a defeat.
tition in the world is going on right now.
!sum says tears and
rioting :arc common
Raphael Udihiri, a senior in physioloy,y from roctions to a loss. He C\'ffl rcc:ills incidents ofdisNigaia, !us been anticipating the arri,;::l of the appointment that pw,i:d &ta! io fans. · ·, .
World Cup and is c:a:ited that it is undmv:tJ~c;i,: ha\-c been times-when people in my
"In my COW11I), the World Cup is more pop- countiy ha\-c had strokes and
died after a
ular than the Ol)mpics," Udihiri said.
I=." lsla.m said. ''
·
.
:
Alx!ull.th al-01:l.ib, a senior in electrical cngiUdihiri also iancmbcrs times when IClm spi;nccring from Kuw:ut, said he doesn't
it_lusgonctoofar. _~--~--.
. ··'
know why the sport doesn't ha,-c as
"There were nines, C\'ffl m the
much of a follm,ing in the United
regular SC1SOn, when . people .were:
Stttcs but =dits the game's popubr-.
killed in riots,• Udihiri said.
ity in so many countries :o its fut pace
lsum b:li~,:s the passion people
and the lC\tl of skill it requites.
in. his countiy sh:arc for the game
"Soccer takes more control than
comes from early exposure.
other sports." Otaib said. "You ha\-c to
"In most countries, children :arc
be able to mm-c the ball from your
introduced to soccer at a ,-ay young
head to chest "ithout using your
age," !sum said. "If you go to my
hands. It also takes a lot of team•
countty right nmv, whether you an: at
work.•
an office or a pb)wcund, you
Ottib :idmits his team is not ,-ay
hear people talking about soccer.•
good. but he still watches the games.
Gus says:
Udihiri feels that lack of adequate
He said he simply picks anothcr The World Cup? o-posurcisrcspo11S1oleforAmaicans'
fa\'oritc team when the one he is
indifference when it comes to soccer,
cheering forloscs.
Isn't that what
but hopes this will change in the nor
"I just lm-e to watching them light
I had to wear
future.
for the ball." Ot:uo says. "l\-c been
in gym class.
"I. think Americans will become
watching since the first game.•
more passionate about the sport since
Alcm Khairul Islam, a gr:iduate student in they made it to the quarter finals," Udi.liui smd.
politictl science from BangLidcsh. !us a similar
Udihiri smd soccer plays a posili\-c role in
feeling about the sport. Ifhis team docsn"t make it, Nigeria and can bring people together in spite of
he simply follmvs someone else.
any quamls.
"Bangbdcsh docs not ha,-c a good team,"
"Where I'm from, soccer is part of our tradilsl.un said. "But 1\-c been keeping up \\ith the tion,"Udihirisaid. "Nomattcrwhatdiffcrcna:swc
g:imes anyway. I go for Br:izil bcausc they M'I: :arc having or what \\'C an: arguing about, wc an·
g;,od rhythm:
always rome together to watch so=r.•
Anna Vclitchkm-a says despite the fact her
countty ofBulg:uia docs not always succtcd, resi&portrr]tmm Y=ma can k mulxd at
dents of her countty al"":l)'S find the time to cheer
,b-or:una@dailycgyptian.com

Jessica Yorama
Daily Egyptian
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tothepcoptC:•it\\":ISjust~funkytim~Youfclt

like you could go pbccs and not getlynchcd. ·

.
.
. And. it. meant freedom to express younclf .
.(KR11 Feeling the_urgc to tear the roofoff howcvcryouwantcd. IfI wanted to wear a big
the sucker? You're not alone: From Eddie afio, there w.u nothing you rould do about ir.• ·, -Griffin's supcrtlyspyin ~ndcn:ovci- Broiher• · . In •:Undcrcovu Brother," ·our hero is
·; ro·a "Shaft•·inspircd Burgci'King spot with <?illed. upon .to bring a much-needed funk
Shaquille O'Nca!, the soundsana styles or70s infusion. The image and · morale of bbck ·
. America, as cxpbincd.in the movie's P!'llloguc,
' _black cul~~ once ~ living hrgc.
~: • Make that really large,· as in the season's have been badly damaged by' the presence of
•. two molest afros. Griffin wearson~:and you Steve Urkd and the sight of Dennis Rodman
.: .don't want to mess with it. '!1ie other tops the_ in a wedding dress. The Man has been schcm::_, head. of an anonymous, booty-sh,,king female. • ing to kill off the funk, and only .~ndcn:ovu
: : dancer in a Nike spot called "Funkship," one in··' · Brother, with his pork-chop sideburns, pbt:. a ~es of ads from the shoc companythatccl· form shoes and razor-slwp afro combs. c:tn
cbrate the '70s \\ith such intagalactic funk:i- s:i.,-c the nation's soul. , ,
tccrs as Gcoigc Clinton :md Bootsy, Collins.
. The N'ilcc spot "Roswell Rayguns• is based
The rommcrcials have been prombent during · on a similar conceit. 'l'he ad is named for a fie- .
the NBA playoffs, '. _ . . .
titious team from the ABA. the NBA's highThe nco-funk phenomenon isn\ exactly ll)ing. free-styling m-al that thri\'cd in the first
ncw.JamesBrownsamplesarcalmostasoldas half of the '70s before merging with the
hip-hop. Qyentin Tarantino opened his 1994 · wealthier, more button·d= competition.,·
blaxploitation homage "Pulp Fiction• to the_
Sitting before a throng of reporters, the
strains of Kool and the Gang's jungle Rayguns' coach is asked what hope his team
Boogie,• and it's already been two )'Cars since !us for.the roming season. "Well, ,ve made a
John Singlet~n and Samuel Jackson brought couple of key trades," he deadpans. •And wc
the mmie "Shaft• b:ick to life.
got the funk.w The rest of the spot features
But the current boom u about something some of to:lay's funkier NBA pbycn more essential than merely funneling funk including Baron Davis, Jerry Stackhouse and
through hip-hop. There's a twinge ofnosblgia Vince Carter (who plays the hoops savior Dr•.
for the da)'S when self-expression meant a lot Funk in another spot) ...:. spliced into vintage ·
more than bling-bling ronspicuous consump- ABA footage. ·
tion. Afros, pbtform shoes and other fu!tlon · The implication is dear. We need the funk.
statcmentswcreoffshootscifthe'60sand·70s .The funk may'sct )"U free, but N'ilcc :md
black pmver and pride movements. The earl~ Burger King arc two of the most powerful
'70s anival of black action heroes on the big name brands in the world. Self-expression is
screen. and the credo of a popular Funkadclie the name of the game, bur th= da)-s, _more
. album, .. Free Your Mind and Your Ass Will often than not, it comes with a price ttg. . .
Follmv," were:~ of a iargcr cultural frame"There's not a whole lot of soul-scan:hing
work.
. ·
.
· .. . :
. when it coines to things regarding capittlism,"
"It w.u less roiporate and more free-think-- says McNcill "It's about what the market will
ing then," says Jimmy Smith, who o..-..a.-..ated bc:ir and what we can get out there as quickly
the Nike spots for the Portland firm \Vieden as possible for a maximum return.• .
& Kennedy. "You had bbck pmvcr and· pmvcr
But at least it's a funky return; too.
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Bush administration eager to. e~lore improving-,puclear warheads~

I
I

s:

Jonathan Landay
Knight Ridder Newspapers

rium his father instituted·in 1992.
Yet taken together, the nvo initiatives . would move the country
WASHINGTON (KRT)- closer to !,cing able to design, test
With the i,1k barely dry on last and build new nuclear weapon~ than
month's nuclear anns reduction pact it has been at any time since the forwith Russia, the Bush administra- mer President Bush ended warhead
tion is eager to C>.'J'lore new uses and production ·in 1990.
impro\'ed designs for the countty's
That prospect alarms arms conultimate weapons.
trol advocates and is at the center of
Administration officials worry :i debate in the Senate that began on·
that ~isting warhe:ids cannot Tuesday.
destroy targets such as deeply buried
Critics fear· that if the United
bunkers in Iraq, Iran and North States is perceived to be improving
Korea that may house biological or its nuclear weapons, other nuclear
chemical weapons.
powers - such as Russia, China,
The Department of Energy, India and Pakistan - and foes such
caretaker of the U.S. nuclear arsenal, as Iraq will redouble their own
wants to form teams of C>.'}'erts to nuclear research :md development
studv whether the,· could modifr efforts.
.
---:xisting warheads for this kind df
Administration proposal for a
target.
. SlS.5. million_ study to determine
\Vorking with the Pentagon and · whether two existing warheads_ the
the armed for.::es, these "adi·:mced B83 and B61 thermonuclcar gra\'ity
warhead concept teams" would also bombs _ could be turned into~
design warheads and conduct tests nuclear bunker-busters.
of components short of full-scale
The study would look :it whether
underground blasts.
the nuclear explosives from the wars
In a related proposal, the ad min- heads cc ,,,• be r;packaged in a new
istrarion wants to lookatways to cut body that could smash into Earth,
the time needed to restart under- burrow deep underground and
ground nuclear tests if they're need- destroy a reinforced. bunker or tuned to ensure the reliability of the· nel complex.
nuclear arsenal.
The e>.1ilosi\'es packages would
Bush insists that for now he has be modified to limit radioactive fallno plans to end the testing morato- . out and damage to nonmilitary tar-

res~

gets. Some scientists say th~i cannot ~~proval for the
and dev'e! 0 • 1 They: ilso will.allow a dwindling -<
·be done.·. ·.
· •· :. <.,, . ,opmcnt phases of; such· progranis pool of veteran nuclear weapons
The study would be rhe first pro- and tlien return to Capir~).Hill to · c:xperts to pass their skills on to a
jeer for the ricw teams of scientists .ob!ain pern_iissic,m to begin jin>4u~ ·. new generation of scientists a_nd
tlie Busli administration wants to ing modified or new nuclear war• • ·engineers, the officials said.
set up at the Department ofEne:gy hcads.
· i.\ · · · · They said these skills must be
and the Lawrence Livermore,
"I. think it is entirely appropriate pres,erved in case the Ynited States
Sandia and Los Alamos nuclear to ask the D~partment ofEne.igy.to· ·. an~ its allil:'! confront an unforeseen
weapons la~oratories.
. . . . . come forwani':md an~v~ very spe- thrc:;it that cannot be eliminated by
The
Repub~ican•controlled cific questions about- tn~_ RNEP.• ·, conven~c:>nal weapons.
House of Representatives approv~d _b_efore..•wc, authoriu th,e study or • . "W~ nee_<! to train new designers,
the study of the so-called Robust anything ds.et sai.d S1:n:Jack Recd, and' .encourage their creativity to
Nuclear. · Earth Penetrator, or D-R.!,, chairman of the. ~enare sub~ ensure our· responsiveness to future
RNEP, in the version'of the 2003 committee that overse.c1:nuclear national s!'curity needs, and to proPentagon budget that it passed last weaJ:>ons programs: .
. . . .
,idc insurance against technological
month.
A House-Senat<:_ .££_nfe,ren~!!.. surpri~e -~Y new weapons devclopBut majority Democrats· in the committee wi1l reconcile differen= · men ts in other countries," s:tid John
Senate are expected to pass a· 2003 benveen the defense budgets passed Gordon, a former Air Fon:e general,
Pentagon budget barring the by the House and,Senate.
· ,:,
who heads, the . National· Nuclear
Department of Energy from con-.· ·. ,.. Th<: formation of the ad,::inced: Security. Administration, at a conduL-ting the RNEP study.
·" ,varhead, concept teams has· been . gressional hearing on June "12. _
The Senate Democrats' measure ddayed•'uritil the o'-!tcome of the ·. Gordor's 'agency oversees the · . ·.;
would .require Energy Secretary 'dispute..
. ·: . ,
'
nuclear arsenlll;
··
Spencer Abraham to submit a study·
The .RNEP study and•!he·new
. Ge>_rdoni said that incre-..;inif
justiijing· the need for the RNEP, teams were propose~ ·as part •of a. congressional oversight would have
how it would be used; the kinds of · 2001 · Pentagon re,iew of nuclear ' a "chilling effect" on the "intellectu-. ·
targets it would attack and whether weapons policy, known as . the' al creativity" ~f nuclear weapons
con\'entional weapons could be us!=d · Nuclear Posture R~,iew. Although scientists and constrain them from
instead_.
·
t)iere,ie,v,,':l:Ssecret,muchofitwas fredy exploring their ideas and
The measure wo~ld also give l~d inJanuary: • ·
research.
Congress more power to block any
Administra~ion officials said the
Opponents argue that. additional
effort by the administration to mag- .cmergc;nce of new tl~ats that cur- congressional oversight is needed so
iij· existing warheads or design new rent w~heads.carinot destroy is not that. U.S. nucle,:ir. wc::1pons policy
weapons.
.
. the. only ~~n . the . RNEP. ...snidy keeps the existing arsenal safe and .
The· Department .of E~ergy and thi; )"~~head con·ccpr. t~~siare reliable·v.ithout Jjieliag global prowould have to "in congressional needed:
. .
. . . ·::~
C
lif~ti~:"I .
.
.

;;_:r:

Minnesota Gov. Ventura won't seek re--election
Jim Ragsdale & John Welsh
Knight Ridder Newspapers

Gm·emor's Residence that report;clly resulted in damaged propcrt):
•~lt's difficult to do these public
ST. PAUL. i\iinn. (KRn $enicejobswhenJnurfamilycanbc
i\linnesota Gm·. Jesse Ventura, rl1e assa55inatcd at any moment by the
Independence P.1rty rnndidate who media, rightly or n1ongly," Ventura
"shocked the world" with his dee- said in his announcement during a
, tion in 1998, announced abruptly · scheduled appearance on Minnesot:1
Tuesday morning that he would not Public Radio. He calleci tne allcga-·
seek a se~ond term. He said his tions about his son's parties "lies."
heart was no longer in the job.Ventura said his desire to protect .
Alrhough the go\'ernor said he his family's priv-acy weighed heavily
made his decision se\·eral weeks.ago, in his decision. He s:tid he made this
his announcement followed media decision before =nt allegations of
reports of parries held by his son, partying.
Ventura said his wife, Terry
Tyrcl Ventura, in the offilial

Ventura, fully supported his dccision
to return ti} the pri\-ate sector. T,:rry
Ventura has said in recent ,,-eeks
that she was uq,>ing the go\'em<>r not .
to run a1,,ain.
·
Venrura said ir was unlikdy he
wou~d change his mind and cheerfully resisted callers who urged him ·
to run again.
"M\' familf comes first,"Venturn
said. •i•m going to make the decision based on what's best for my
family."
.
·
Fust Lady Terry Ventura· also
appeared on the radio show and said
"I just can't wait to ~ave him home

again." She thanked the people of
i\-linnesota for supporting th~ family and their ch.ui.tablc efforts;
"I feel like being Fim Lady was
kind of like childbirth," she said.
•"There was a !or of pain but the end
result was what was important."
Ventura said he was unsure what .
he would do next but would entertain offers relayed through his
agents.
"I' don't knmv," said Ventura, "I'll ·
go pursue something. I've al\\-a}'S
reinvented myself.. .I sure I \\'ill rise
up ~n . .'. I will just say this: The
media bettcn\-atch out." ·

.PRIVATE
' CONTINUED FROM f,\GE 3

projects the state may make
bcmeen publk and pri,-ate unh-crsities, •the synem stands as one.
Sevcner ·said some students prefer
to go to pnvate institutions, beca~se
they are comprehensive and give :in
equal educational experience.
:Vve are supporting students,
no: institutions," he said. ·"Thei·
know what kind of education thC)•,
fed best serves their needs and aspirations."

· Rrporlrr Samantha Edmondson I rm
·
lu reached 11i
sedmondson@dailyeg)'ptian.co:ra
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State employees
&. VS.P Patients·

~tf::~

r~l~~

Ifyou are ~ participant in

vs.#9 (Vision
Service Plan®)~ Marion Eye Centers &
Optical now accepts you,;.VSRH>
reimbursement and your standard
VS?Y co-payment or deductible (if
applicable} as payment in fall far all
vs# eligible eye f:!X'ams, ""and vs#
covered glasses.pr contact le,;zses
purchczsed at .Marion Eye Ce-::t~rs &
Optic<;zls 17 locations!

: Bad Company (PG·l3}
'. 4:15 7:15 10:00
. Windtallcen (R) Digiral
4:00 7:00 9:50
Undercover Brother (PG-13)
; ~:3(1 i :30 9:40

\I

· Prescription Sunglasses
w/scrotch rcslst1111t coating ·

'

.$60

U~IVERSIM4~-67s-ri~f/!j.

ili to Supcr/N, t-Mart\W;/$0

:
.
:.

•
:
,

Marln=D•llr
Sou Wan (PG) Dli;J"'l
12,20 3:35 7:'JO 10,20
Spidl:ffl>.an (PG-13)
12'50 4:40 7:30 ICr.10
Splrit(G)
2,00 4:10 6:30 8:45
Sum of .l'.11 Fc,,n (l'G-IJ) Dli;:iral
hl54:207:l09'5S
Divine ~ t a of :du: Ya Ya

1~~~~,Jb'?ii~

: ~!k°:. ~!c.1!~1

·; IZ<JS 11'!53,004,005:206:15
; 7:408'309'50
• Bourn,, ldenrtrr (PG,13) ·
, · hOO 3:50 6:45 9'30
, huoau,la (R) Digital
,'. l0-..3Clonlv

. ·Pair of Glasses·

.
!,111)!1~ Vbi1111 l.t-llS!.'S
· \1/,,,-rnlch n,,,Wnnl cnnlini:

$45 -

.. :•,:.,,".·

· 1 BDRM APTS • 527.S-S350-905 E Park. 6393 Old Rt 13:
2bdrmapts-~
805 & 905 E Park, 304 S Popular
lOOIWWalnut,
2 bdrm house - S650
3 bdrm apts -S810-S840
406Wl.liDS~A01 Eason
Schilling Property Management
6lB-549-089 5
__.--1 -OR_2_bd_'rJ-,,-ap_ts_,d-a-,u_nlu_m

•

FAXITI

· Fax us your Classified Ad _
24 ~~rs a:dayl
•·

l:lQUS.ES.
1

ered, 1-4 bdrm. avail June-= Alig,

1; 2, 3 bdrm apts, dose to s1u; no
pets, and 3 bdrm house, w/d, call
457-5923 & hi mess.

.
atpharentaiftaol.corri,
www.dailyegyptiancom/Alpha.html

~~=~~ri:;,i;~744_
2 BOR.\I, RESIDENTIAL ania. nicely
. decoraled, large kitchen and living
room. no pets. 457-8009.
.
2 BLKSTOSIU, etric; lum;alc, vr.iter&1rash.S210/mo,411 EHester,
457,8798, special summer tales.

'·

2 BLOCKS FROM Morris Library,
new, nice, 2 bdrm. furn, carpe~ ale,

:~~1=.

~=-~~~f

BEAUTIFUl ROOMS. WITH kru:h·
en, quie~ dean, hrdwdlllrs, in hisloncal cfistrict, call 529-5881.

PARK PLACE EAST, 1"1S hall, int1,
, grad, upper class studen~ quiet, ubl
Incl, clean rooms, tum, S21 o & up,
i:all549-~1,nota p;,rtyplace.
5.ALUKI HALL, a.EAN rooms, ubl
ind, S200/mo, across from SIU, sem
lease, call 529-3815 or 529-3833,

· ·Hoommates

1989 PLYMOlITH RELIANT, high
miles. needs work. SISO obo, f1Xer
upper, 549-9732 & Iv mess.
1998 BUICK PARK avenue. 88,xxx
mi, exeenent condition, !oaded, maroon, retail S13.900, your price
$10,900, 1 owner, 457"'?459.

FALL SEMESTER IN a brand-new,
2 bdrm. 1 balh aii'. female, non•

I

~~=:i::ai~:,•:~s::.

S263/mo+1/2util,618·203-1'750•.
FEMALE-TO -SHARE 4 bdrm house
Cherry$~ Cl/le, clean. S218/mo, fall
& r,pring, 529-5427.

Sublease•

WANTED TO BUY; vehicles, motor•
cycles, running or not, paying trom
~ = ~ ~ r a n t e d , caU

CLOSE TO SIU, lg. 2 bdrir~ 2 balh,'
air, furn, no pets, must be neat &
clean, call 549·2835,

=~=~

~~~~%i~

:::

CALL FOR SHOWING no pets,
549-4808
R<ntal Listat503SAsti.

Frno

GOSS PROPERTY Managers

~:=:

:f

3321.

lum, 2 & 3 bdrm, sopt,.grad, see dis·
play l:y a~ no pets, 529-2187.
GREAT LANDLORDS FOR FALL@
606 E Palk 1 & 2 bdrm duplex ap:s,·
pets please. 1-618-893-4737.
LARGE 1 BDRM,

carv,100. ale, tan

~~: :~~i:.siomC:::

•

2~:i::;;!rs·
LARGE STUDIO OR 1 bdrm, dean,
w/shared balh, 5200/mo, avail July
quie~ pref grad. no pets, 1 year
_&_Aug_5_29_-46_57_,._ _· _ _ _ 1
or Aug, S2!.\S-S3S5/mo,

~ii,~~

avaa

APlS
in Caterville & C-dale call
985-9234 or ceU 922-4921.

SUBLEASE AVAIi:. FOR Fall/Spring•
2')0".:/03 at Garden Park Apts, Apt
offered with 2 private bdrm & 2 pri•
vale balhs, 1 male roommate in current lease, need other roommate,
S500 off lull lease paymen~ c.111
217-854-3644 or 618-529•7617
Email t=s@malf1S0ntelco.com

-------LG 1 BDRM, Dak Stree~ lg deck.
ale, shady .,-d. S285/mo, no pe!S,
ava~ May 15, 549-3973, 303-3973.

SUBLEASE, HOUSE, MAY•AUG;
SZ ,, ,,o, can 303-0998.

Apartments

s1u.~,;;.687-1774.

Sdb1J;ng Propeny Management

549-0895.

they

·

-

~1~_-.~~~~_eni!9_.

!:1~ :::,t:~~"';~::
Apts near campus, :JJe,'table ~ady,

ager on premises, phone: 5'.19-6990.

STUDIOS CLOSE TO campus,
1 clean. furn or unfum. water & traSh
.;,.EF_FI_C_APTS
_ _402_E_S_nid_.er-.-.,,-at-er_&_ ~~~-or Aug. no pets, S260/mo,

L - __ _ _ _ _ _ __. 1 no
529 2620

_Apa_r1m_e_nts1D_up1_exe_s1H_ou_se_._ _ 1

•

now or Aug.

~ - - - - - ; . . _ - ~ 1 GEORGETOWN; NICE, FURN, un•

4, 3, 2, 1 BDRMS.

rent

fum -

COUNTRY SETTING; PRIVATE pa•

tio, carports & l.iundryfacirlly at our

---------1

: n ~ = t y r,ghts. references,

bed.

low cost housing: 2
$225450/nio,
OO'li, before
are
529
gorie,'summer and fall. pet Ok,
•
4444

RENTAL UST OUT, come tiy 508 W
1
_COL_ON_IAL_EAST......;._APTS
____
2_bd_iins
__-.-358l
large,w/donsite,somelumished;
Goss Propert/ Managers. 529-2620. , SPACIOUS STUDIO, F(ILLy

MllORO, 1ANO 2 bdrm. water/
- - - ' - - - - - - - 1 traSh paid;15m'n1oSIU,S250and
AVAILABLE NOW
up,924-3415or457-ll798.
Nice3bdrr.:apl
M"BORO. 1 BDRM. carport, smaU
Newly remodeled, ale, w/d, d/w
clean1 $250 plus util, also 2 bdrm,
· war.dog distaooe io campus
c/a. lta!h & water, ded<, 10 min to
4-01 Eason

offer, 351_-8967.

• FORD PROBE GT 93, navy, 105,
X"...( mi, Vet)' good cone/, _.unroof;
new tires, :JJc, 6 spd, $3800, 529•
2929 or 303-0593.

RE."IT A TRAILER trorri us, wg· are

~~r. no pets. $260/mo,_217-351,

529 13
3BDRM UNFURNISHED, ,"arad'ise
trash paid, ale, ~m
-35 •
Aaes, 5450'mo, call fordel.i.!ls, 985- , FURNISHED. SPACIOUS 2 bdrms .
al Vail Apts on Eait College & WaU
. 2787.
s~ ava~ Aug, water, sewer, traSh
3 ROOM FURN apt for ren~ traSh,
ind, no pets. S2:'Qlperson, 457.

~~~~ti~~~:;=-- c:,n

91 CHEVYCIWA!JER,runs,ali:

BUY, SELL, AND trade, AAA Auto
·sales, 605 N llfinois Ave, 457-7631.

2 BLOCKS FROM SIU. 11:ii:1:m
stirtin, al S325/mo, some 6 mo
leases avail, can 457-6786

APTS, HOUSES, & Trailers close to

works, good for around town, best
BUY POLICE IMPOUNDS! '
Carsllrucks from SSOO, for listings,
call 1-S00-319-3323 ext 4642.

TRAIi fR I ms
NO PETS

- - - - - ' - - - - - - - I CU:AN, QUIET, STUDIOapl.Jgyd;
2 BDRM, CEDA.1 Lake Area. ale,
wished; 914 N Bridge, C-Dale; non-

:·
•C!assif,catiOnwanled·
-Week.lay (B-4_f) phone nw~r

=========
Auto

~~~rx:ed~~~:i:=-icl-

gaslheat, carpe!IMI, water Ind. avail

IBA!l.fBS.

AulJ_.457
_·73:IT
__
• _·_..:,__ _ _ 1· 457-8194 or 529-2013, Chr1sB.

11:iclude Ille f~llow!ng Vlformation:
' ·Fun name and ac:dre•.s.
·oates to publish

Rqoms

-~

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places.-;,/d,

·

:,, IS.
apts, !isl of addresses in yam
I 408 S Popular & in Daily Egyp-

' n "Oawg House Website, uooer

aper RentalS", no pets, call 684· ·
"'-1:,;;;45;:a;or=.:T:::~;,w=='=N='E~=-1=DE=,W""EST=-...,..___...., I
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Bryant ncntals
457-5664.

Call 618-549-4713 or
; E-mnil grpropcrty200 I
· , @ynhoo.com

Cheryl K, Paul, Dim,

.,_.:..We have! y.:,u f<""'rl!dl. __

l:lfook~ide-Manor
Apartments
~~-3~ B~r:froo"iii:;>

•.~~~uy~1·pp_en:§P~.~7:-:>;··::'5: .::,;-i·;:..
:-J',~2'.a.11~;3' f?egroom apartments, . '
•Ali·utilitieS,ilila:cableincluded:'_··.:\

:f~~l!e-~it~;~t;al:1ta1:!:1r:;~r
~200E. Grand Ave.
618-549-3600

M"BORO, 2 BDRM, CARPET, ale,
wld ho<-.kup. nopets,$325/mo.687·
4517 or 967-9202.

FUN-tastic Apartments!
• · ·s_UN-sational Service!, ·

2pets.

Rec

BDRM FURN, i,vail mw, near
r1.>
on shaded lot 457-7639.

~ ~rr!::;!:!~:at=.
&, Aug, 549-8000.

• Appl!ances
llllll!lllfl!!ll!!IIA/C'sllflfllllll!lllll!IIIIIII

10,000-S135, 18,000-S195, 24 OOOS2,4S, 90 day warJanty, 529-5290.' '
Relri{lerator like new SI 75, stove
S100, Washer/01')'1.'r S250, window
ale S7S. freezer ~95, 457-8372.

1 bdrm apt lum!unturn. a•ci; must be

r.eat & dean, el>Jse to l:IU, ava~ Augus~ 457·77B2/
. .

·.,--,.~
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C'OALE, l BDRM. S23S/mo. 2 bdrm

Townhouses

4 bdrm, 503. 505. 511 S Ash
319. 321,406, W Walnut

2 BDRM & 3 bdrm on 6~adle Or,
garages. whirlpool tubs. wld. Cllw.
avail June or Aug. S780-~~2!ihno.
457-8194. atpharental@aol.com
www.dailyeyyptlan.corrlalpha.nlml.

3bod- 306 W Col\ege.405 S Ash.
3101I.WCherry. 106.SForest,
321WW::.inut
2 bdrm• 406, 324 W Walnut

2 BDRM. AIC. good locaticn, Ideal

l bdrm-207 W Oak.
3101 W Cheny, 106I S Forest

for grads or family. no pets. year
lease, deposit, 529-2535.
3 txlrm at Meadow Ridge, close to
campus. 1 112 ooths. wld, Cllw. rla.
starting at S245/persun. avai! now or
Aug. no pets. 457•3321.

CALL FOR SHOWING (no pets)

GORDON LN. LG 2 bdrm, "hirtpool
tub, haH bath oownstairs. 2 car qa,
rage. patio. wld. Cl/w, S850'mo, also
avail, cats & tiny dogs considered, 2
master suite version wl fireplace,
$920/mo.avail Aug. 457-6194, 529·
2013.ChrisB.
www.dailyegyp:ian.corrlALPHA.html

BEAUTIFUL, REMODELED, OLDER home. 2 units. spacious 2 bdrm.
decit, garage. S-180(mo 684:2721.

. 549-4808
Free Rental List at 503 S Ash.

CARPETED, WID. AIC. gas/heal,
close to campus. 457-7337.
DALE AREA, SPACIOUS baraln, 2 & 3 bdrm houses. wld, carno pets, cau 684-4145 or 684·

Hi:ARTLANDPROPERTIES
306 W Q-llege, 3 bdrms.

CHECK OUT ALPHAS places wiO.
d/w. wllir1pool luDs. master suijes.
garages. lenced decks. cats consid•
ered. 1-4 bdrm, avail June • Aug.
457-8194 or 529•2013. ChtisB.
alpllarentalOaol.com.
www.dailyegyptian.com'Alpha.html

lurrvuntum, cenlfal air
S49-4bOB (no pets)
Free Rental liSl al SC3 S Ash.
HUGE 2 BDRM. 1 c:ir garage. oversized whirlpool tuD. large prtvale
fenced in patio. family neighbor•
hood. avail June. cats considered.
S7BC/mo. 457-8194.
atpharentalOaol.com
www.dailyegyptian.com'alpha.html

---------1
~~e!i!~: ~~~~

CLEAN. OPEN. BRIGHT. 2 bdrm
hOuse. hrdwt111rs, cemng fans. lg yd
with shed. 914 N Btldge. C'Oale.
non-smoker, no pets, $530/mo. 217•
351-7235.
_CO_U_NTR_Y_S_ETTI_N_G_,2_bdr_rn,_ca_r_-

$47D, 457-8194, 529-2013, Clvis B.
www.~lyegyptian.com'Alpha.html

ciu 684-5214.

pet. gas, appl, pets 01<, $3,IO/mo,

---------

NEW 2 BDRM. 2.5 bath. 2 car ga.
rage. patio, ale, wld. Cllw. cais considered. $875/mo. avaij July & Aug.
457-8194 or 528-0744.

___o_u_p_l_e_x_e_s___ 1 ~=~!i~~~Ji.~'\:'~n

$390/mo. dep req, 2005 W Gar1Side
can 684-2836.
--------M.BORO. 518 MURPHY Street, 3
bdrm heme. S600lmo. ideal for grad
student, 457-6969.

2 BDRM, APPLIANCES. near Cedar
Lake Beach. no pets. 54SOlmo. can
618-303-5596 or 549-3372.

2 BORP.t, CLEAN. quiet, unfum. wld
hookup, water & trash incl, 1 pel ok,
15
537
_pr_ere_r_gra_c1_._
_ 5_·_529
_-:ia__•_ _

M·BORO, 811, 4 bdrm. 1 double & 2
112 Datil. basement, w!d. ideal for 3
or4 stuOents orig family. 687-1774.
NATURE LOVERS WANTED for 3
1
BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2350 S IL. bdrm bohind man. lots of trees &
2 bdrm. unlum, w/c1 hOckup. no pelS yard, mowing provided. cla. no pets.
display 457-4387 or 457-7870.
.wail Aug 15. au util ind. $295/per•
son, 457-3321.
C'DALE, $235/MO, EXC NEWLY
REMODELED. VERY CLEAN 1
PRIVATE COUNTRY SETTING.
bdrm <luplex. l>etween logan/SIU,
3 bdrm. 2 baths. rla. wld.
gas. water. trash. lawn c:ire ind. no
2 covered decl<s. no pets.
pets, 529-3674 or 534-4795.
Aug lease. 549-4808.
rentapartmen~ncart>onOale.com
AREA JUST OFF Cedar Cleek RD.
2 bdrm. air,carpel. no pets. can 521·
41
67
__

1

_•_"'_rnes_s.______

C'DALE, M' BORO ideal for proles•
sionats. quiet area. like new. 2
BDRM, 2 112 baths. al appilances,
deck. no pets, S60CVmo. c:in 549·
2291.

Houses
.••.... HOUSES IN THE BOONIES ..••.•
••...•... HURRY FEW AVAILAELE. •....
·····················549-3850 ..................... .
2 &3 BDRM. cla. wld. nice & Quiel
area, now, May & Aug 549-0081
ww,v t,urkproperties com.
---------1

2 BDRM CLOSE to c:impus ava,I
now 5300•mo. references plus dep.
t87•2•175 t,, mess.

2 BDRM OLDER house. lg shady
yard. wld. lg workShCp/cratt area.
cats & dogs considered. avail Aug.
S550/mo. 457-6194 or 529-2013
ChrisB.
---------I
2 BDRM. DEN. \//10 HOOKUP, ale,
avail now. 12/mo lease. dep. no
pets. 529-2535.
---------1
3 BDRM HOUSE. Cartervirre on 5

;:,~•;:t:/&°':~~~:~i:.~~el-.

lite tlockup. wld. $685/mo avail June
25. call 529-3513.
------'----I
3 BDRM HOUSE. edge cl lawn.
Mboro. very nice, 1st. last & dep
req. wld, dlw. yd service. trash. no
pets. call 684-5649.
3 BDRM. 1 batn, ale. wld. private,
screened porch. 1 yr lease. no pets.
ava~ June 15. $650/mo. 549.5991,
3 BDRM, 1109 RENDLEMAN AVAIL
NOW, rla, basement and garage.
pe!3 considered, S6:?.5/'IIO, catt 549•
2090.

---------1

3 BDRM, 2 bath. lg kitcnen. rla.
. hookups, carport, nice. no pets.
lease. dep. S550'mo. 867•2653.

APTS, HOUSES, & Trailers aose 10
SIU, 1.2, 3, 4, and 5 bdrm. rum. can
529-3581 or 529•1B20, Biyan!3•.
AUG 1, 3 bdrm /louse, ale, wld, pe!3

allowed. qu~ neighbortlood. &'mo
to l yr/lease, can 457-7649.

.-~ ...

S250-$400/m0, water. gas. lawn &
trash ind, avail now, 600-293-4407.
C'DALE, 2 BDRM. ale & trash, pets
ok, 1st, la~ & deposit, 5250,lmo. can
833-6593 after 6pm.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Big shaded yards
Great rates
'
Some pets allowed.
Schilling Property Ma.-1agement
54P-0895.

FROST MOBILE HOMES, 2 bdrms.
S250lmo. S300lmo. SIU bus route.
very clean. 457-8924.
LOOK NO FURTHER! Bel-Aire Mobile Horne Park. new 1.2,3 bdrm
units, w/ summer & fall avail, quiet,
dea'\ friendly. envil0nment, C-dale,
2 blks from campus, no pets. 529·
1422.
LOOKING FOR AFFORDABLE
HOU:ilNG?
Check nut c:.r mobile homes!!
Clo~ to. c.,mpus. newly remolded,
Big shaded tots, energy efficient
Smatt pets allowed
905 & 1000 E Park

HOUSECLEANING. REASONABLE
RATES. l'l!ferences. experienced,
c:in 457-i 182, leave message.
$250 A DAY potenli.al'bartending.
training provided. 1-800-293-3985
ext 513.

SeHStorage

Avon Reps, NO Quotas, No Door•loDoor, Free Shipping! Only $10 to
Start! 1-800-898-2868.
-BARTENDERS, FEMALE, PT, WILL
TRAIN. exc pay, Johnston City. 20
minutes from C'dale. need bounc•
ers. can 982·9402.
PIZZA COOKS, PT, some lunch
hours needed, neat appearance. ap.
ply In person. Ouarro·s Pizza. 218 W
Freeman. •

$28().$440

P~'!ZA DELIVERY DRIVER. neat
M,cAarance. PT some lunch hours
' " ' ~ · apply In person, Oualros

MOBILE HOME, 2 mi east of
C'Dale. 2 bdrm, very clean, water.
trash. lawn care incfuded,cla. NO
PETS, 549-3043.
MOBILE HOMES FOR one on
Pleasant HiD Rd, WOOded area. fur•
nished, avail now. er Aug. 5210$350/mo, no pets. 457-3321.

THE DAWG HOUSE
THE DAILY EGYPTIAN•s ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE AT
1/www.dailyegyptian.com/dawg
•
hou,e.htmt
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 & 3 bdrm.
furn, shed. avail now and for August,
no pets. 1-4 weekdays, 549-5596. •

Mobile Home Lots
PARADISE ACRES Lots available
for your Manufac:tu,ed Home. move'!!. special. can for deta_ils 9~27_8!.o....

MONEY'S STORAGE
. 'Autos, RVs. Boats. Etc.

APT COMPLEX NEEDS reriable
person tor office. cleaning & r,ghI
yard W0<1<. 11-4 pm, M·F & 10-2
Sat,"musl have Orivers license,
transportation, and be abk! to work .
now Unbl 8-1-02, 529-2535.

Schilling P~~~nagement

LOW COST HOUSING, don1 miss
out for summer and fan. 2 Ded. .
$225-5450/mo. pel ok, 529-4444.

Need Slorage For The s~'f!lm61'7

Outside Stora_e Also Available
SXlO; 10X10 uni!3 available
C o ~ ; Resldenfial

_457-4405
SoUlh on Giant City Blacktop
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
Mechanic. He makes house cans.,
457•7984 or mobile 525-8393.

~=:le~=~~

·. . . W~!"lt~d ._-. .

1WANT TO buy a used aluminum
lop of c:ir ·

Project Hope Humane
Society a no-kill
shelterin Metropolis,
IL, has lots of dogs,
cats, kittens, and
puppies available for
adoption. Call (618)
524-8939 for more
information

:~.. •• Free:Peis · · .

Pizza. 218 W Freeman.

SMOKERS WANTED
SMOKERS EARN S500 OR MORE
Participating in quij smokir,g r&search. Women & Men, 18-50 years
old, who quality and c:or:-.p!ele the
study, students and non-students
welcorr.e. Oua~rcatlons determined
by screening process. 453-3581.
VARIABLE TIME LECTURER. beginning August 12, 2002. SaL-uy

competitive. Qualifications: Pl\. D or
MFA In Theater, university-level
teaching and demonstrated eHectiveness as a professional director.
Duties: Teach 2 course per semes•
ter as assigned by deparanent chair
from Ille IOllowlng areas: play analy•
sis. direding. theater history, and
c:riticism. Oired one Department of
Theater prooudion. Applica~.m
Oeadline: June 28, 2C02 or until filled. Send resume, academic vitae
and a list of references to: Mark
Varns. Cmlr, Oepartrnent of Theater, 1100 Lincoln Drive, Maq Code •
6608. Southern Illinois University
C3rb0ndale, C3rbondale. IL 62901.
SIUC is an AAIE<;>E.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO leach
Eng!ishtom,..-anlfamilies, l or2
evenings a wee!<. from 6 to Bpm. al
Migrant cami:, olf RI 51. 549-5672.

·. , /?"

•

;•

• FOUNDADS • •
3 llnes. ~ays FR!;Et
~ •

•

536-3311

·I
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-Help Wanted!

Here's your chance. to become part of the award
winning team al the Dally Egyptian. Come fn·and
apply for a classified office assistant position today!
Skills: :

Requirements:

•
•
•
•
•

• Must have at least 6

cred:t hours.
• Must be registered for
Summer & attending Fall

semester 2002.
• Afternoon worllblock.

Telemarketing
Customer Service
Computer software
Cash Register ·
Spreadsheet
experience ~elpful

an

Tho Daily Egyptian is
Equnl Opportunity Employer.
Pick up your nrn!lcation ot tho Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, l..:t.mmunications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Mondny through Friday, B A.M. • 4:30 r.r.r. 536-3311
, zf-

,·.·.r .• ·,'

.•-J:~·-•. HOME

AVAILABLE

RENT Al. LIST our. come Cy 508 W
Oak, in box on the porch. 529-3581
or 529•1820. Bryant Rentals.
TOP c·DALE LOCATIONS. 2 bdrm.
tum I 10use., wld. free mov,,ng. catt
684-4145 or 684-6662.
TOWNE-SIDE WEST
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
Paul Bryan1 Rentals
457-5664.
Cheryl K, Paul, Dave
__ we have you covered• ...... .
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, 3 bdrm
hOuse. lum. no pets. close to carnpus. avail Aug. 549·5596.

Mobile Homes
....•.. MUST SEE 12 bdrm trailer•••.•••••
••..... S105/mo & up'!II bus avail ••.•.•.•••
........ Hurry. few avail. 549•3850 ......•.
1 & 2 BDRM MOBILE HOMES.
close to campus. 5225-$400/mo,
water & trash included. no pets. call
549-4471.
12 X 60. l bdrm. newly remodeled.
w/d, lg deck. quiet p.;rk, $375/mo.
no pets. avail Aug, :i49-4471.
2 & 3 bOrms. rllcely decorated & turnisned • .,,d, 3 IOcations. $35().
S5401mo. avail nc,w or Aug. no pets,
457-3321.

•5145.Alh '6
•507S.Be\-eridgc'L '2
•5f1J S. Be\·eridge '5
•513 S. Be\-eridge '1, '3
'JG9W.College'I, '2 '3 '4
•400 W. College '3 '
1

1

2 BDRM HOMES. water, sewer.
trash pick-,;;> and lawn care. laundromal on premises, Grisson MHP,
616 E Park. 457-6405. RoxaMe .
rJHP. 2301 S Illinois Ave, 549-4713.

•SOOW.College'3

2 eDRM MOBILE home, trash. wa,
ter provided, $250/mo. 967-6354 or
534-2763.

See our Show Apartment!
-409 W. CoUege #5
Viewing Hours:

AVAIL AUGUST, NEWER 2 BDRM.
2bath, central air. w/d hookup.
country setting. please
684·
2365 or 457-4405.

M·F 3·6:30pm
SaL12-2pm

'°Q

C'DALE, $235/MO, EXC NEWLY
REMOOELEO, VERY ClEAN 1
bdrm duplex. botween logan/SIU,

gas, water, trash, lawn care lnc;I. no
~13. 529-3674 or 534-4795,
rentapartn)en~tbondale.com

....

,.
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··Crossword
ACROSS
1 FoodlorSilvcr
5Sehoolpa;>er
10 Refs'k>n
·

1~ll:~~:;...id<

16 Functon
• 17 &ethers
18Esscrdalac:id
type

~

19 Persia.now

20 M~.McEnUre
21 Ariad'10's father

_....

22Tope,s

2JAecumtAate
25Sh0wersw:lh

a~ec:oon

27 Corp. big shot
28 Snug

JO

,n

~,o

••

29 Tablesaap
30 Slarlel's dteam
32Twistinglllm
33 Televise
·35Y.llcanicrock

37~-macs

38 Org.Wl!h

39 F'onalactinareaJ.
9State
transaction

cu,x•---...
,.,,..,_,__,,
•

08/13lOZ

43 E.B.ll<Oor

Frid3y.e.g.
44 Eng.dlannel

•487Pllly(:dover
Wr~cr Bra<lbury
50 Alphabelical
quir.tot

52 Here;n Paris
• 53 Smaff va!lcys
. 55 Sweetener
56 labels

58 Ccndc
· components
60Polibc:ianPerot
61 Sr>are

62Walk<n
63 ltalianeighl
64 Ms. Bombock
65Flrs1V,ce
Ptesident
66 Jury member
fr1 Harness part

If you are interested in
quitting smoking and making
money, call us today! Women
and men, 18-50, students
and non-students welcome to
participate in this unique
opportunitY,. Quafifiwtrons
determineij bY. telephone

Call tol~yf453~3561

~ .
Donate plasma· regularly and earn up to
-$150/mo. Find out how thousands.of
students earn extra cash for spring
break, vacations, spending money, and
other fun things: .. all in. cas_h.

· D~I Biologicals·

w;·

; 301
Mai~ :~ 529~3241
MWF 8-4 •. TR 8-6 • Sat 9:-1 .

no,

.

une-,enly
10 "Erodus"aull10r
11 casatJlanca's

12~13 De1eCIOrS

~==
31 'The _We!!'.

3

-~
sn

-w

0 3
S l
NW
3 ,

:ll!l
0 S
U I
0 ..

S d

nn

•

0 3

u w :) s

41 Paper.folding art

1 Run

So...Where's the money coming fyom to do this?

u w on

:) 9 9

..

111 V s , VS Ill N I 3 II
11 S l'I V 0 V ::: w l'i II 3
r.11 a 3 l'I w:) Ill d WU 1
!! s l I N n i! s 0 W 1
s • SN 3 , 011': I :l I
W El A VU • N W ll 3 U
l 0 s • !J N I S 0 , :)
ww- =• N ll n
N 0 I Ill U I W !II S S 3
o • l U 0 ~ l H !J I l
~ 3 1 0 0 ~ s s w" w
• s 0 N I I'll. V 9 3 ll
Ii 0 N I nv l1i , W l 3
I'll 3 , n ll l'i d 3 ll d
II 3 " 3 H .l Ill s .l W 0

2Apollo'stwin

DOWN

Who needs $500

Dest"

8 'ThoConSIA"

compcser
9Womaway

A 0 a 3
II 3 3 d
0 1 l 0
s s 0 ll

3 Sacks cf leaves

69 FcrmaVO<tcx

Bonzo Goes to College

cannonball

5 l.ondone(s
sltee!ear
6 Cigar eoolainer
7 Ocnahuecl
"Fat!lef Knows

34 Tr.Mller'ss.tcp -,.
36 Joke or Choka
42 Caril::bean na!icn
37 Dos Passes
43 Se!s al principles
cpus
44 Racist
·
39 MimaJ
45 Tocted one's
40 'The Tailor of
own horn
Panarr.a• wn-.er
46 Superfi:lal

68 Splc;ybeal

No Apparent Reason

Solutions

4 Resuttofa

•9 Ctea:ure

........

51 Land west cf lt1e
Urals

54 "Stat wars· ·

·

diteder

57 C- lollc,wr,r
59 Chicago Slugge,
Sarm,y
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Local players living a '.Major League dream
New York Mets
scout visits region

crotch like the l\lajor Leagues.
But what separates these baseball
lo\'ers from the big stars is a major
league dream.
·
And for many of the 25 or so
players - some only 15 years old who did their thing for a New York
Mets scout Tuesday, it was as close
to that dream as they had C\"Cr been.
It was noon, and the invite-only
day on the field was o,·er. Mets area
supervisor ~iney Boyd of Chicago,
clad in New York Mue, called the
pla)-crs o\'er one at a time to gi,·e
feedback on the da_v's performance.
Soft-spoken Tyler Pahl, a ~ophomore at Herrin High School, stood
against the dugout at Abe Martin
Field waiting for the scout to call his
number.
How long have );,U been playing?
•
"Since four."
Do you want to play for the
1\ lajor Leagues?
"mmm-hmm"
Which team?
· "Hope a good one."
After receiving !,is major-league
ad,ice, he left ,vith fellow rising
baseball star Tyler Choate, a freshman at Carmi High School.
\Vhy do you want to play f<>r the
major leagues?
"For fun, why else?" Cholte said.
Apparently, that's an obvious
answer to anyone who knows anything about baseball.
Most of the men on the field
Tuesday were recommended by
Bobby Simpson, who works ,vith
area players at Future Swings in
Marion.

Molly Parker

Daily Egyptian .

They talk like the Major
Leagues.
"I was behind the ball." "I didn't
judge that one right."
They ha,·e fa!ls like the Major
Leagues.
Most of their moms and dads
show up for every game.
They e\'en spit and grab .their

MoLLv

PARKER .. C.t.1u EcvPT1AN

A recent Blackburn college
graduate discusses his day's

performance with Quincy
Boyd, an area scout supervisor
for the New York Mets. The
players were invited to show
their skills and possibly be
offered a chance to move into
the next level.

~ 613EastMain ~
Carbondale, IL . n,sa
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CHEESE INSIDE AND 0111111
Six cheeses betffen 2 Uilr. crusis
TONS OF CHEESE IN EYEKY BITE/

I
I
Up u, 3 u,ppfngs or 5peefaf:y plzus I

I
~.-... I
I
I
Available
I
I
Monday-Friday I
I
11:30-1:30
I c:,~;~ R;~:.;1•:;;dr I
I
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"Back-2-Camous"

"
~

You don•r wanr ro miss our on this!

~

~

-~fJf,J!
"

~

'~

~

r\pproximately
20,000 copies
will be distributed
to both new &
returning
I
SIUct ents. corms,
Greek houses
and morel

Deadline to ~~~
place an ad:
Monday.
~·
"
July ] 2002
~
by 2:00·p.m. -~
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This special issue will Include s~ctlO(l
~
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USA's success "ill probably just
piss off those countries that don't
already hate us 30)"\\':1):
The reason why is simple.
Soccer is the one major sport that
,,-c're supposed to suck at.
At the Ol)mpics, the United
States is alm~t al\\':l)'S at the top in
the m~ coun; but the rest of the

world could alwa)'S take solace in the
fact thcya get back at us and then
some on the soccer field.
Until now.
Yeah, the Unites States has yet to
,vin anything major, but it has
knocked perennial soccer powerhouses PortUgal and Mexico out of the
\Vorld Cup and started to cam
respect from their peers in the soccer
world.
The new and impro\'ed Team
USA's biggest test ,viii come in its

FOOTBALL

hardest," ·said SIU running· back
Tommy Koutsos. "Last year we were
1-10, but this year we'll totally per"lt was great, because it taught us form at a higher levelt
balance and discipHne," said quar\Vi1h new recruits and a year-old
terbackjocl Sambursky.
coaching staff, the Salulcis are still
\Vith tile bar raised, the \'eterans rather young, but high spirits from
on the team can see the difference in fans and players shatter the illusion
work ethic.
of what happened last season.
"This summer is definitely the_
The SIU foothill team will get
CONTINUED FROM rAGE 16

next game against three-time Wotld
Cup champion Germany.
!f the Americans can keep their
hot· streak ali\-c and knock off
Germany, they \viii have proved they
arc now a force to be reckoned mth in
soccer.
And if the team Clll't get past the
hump that is Germany, the World
Basketball Championships begin _
Aug.29,andTeam USA Clll go back
to dominating in every sport that isn't
·
named soo.-er.

to pro\·e their hard work and determination Aug. 29, the team's open·
ing day, under the stadium's new
lights.
"It takes time, and it's hard to be
patient," Kill said. "You mn or lose
football games in the off se:l!on."
Rtporltrj.D. Wright ,an ht rtathtd
atjdwright@dailyegy!'tian.com

~ Stanley does it·agam for Irish against Rice

Our annual -Scc:k•2-Ccmpus· Issue Is a grecl way to get your
business noticed by lhousands of potential consu-.:::..

··~

He said the scout was ·in the sidelines who had butterflies in eli-ninated.
Most of th_ese rising stars realize
Carbondale looking for players ,vith their stomachs.
"We try to be as laidback :is pos- that. ·
natural skill. And if thev find that
Pahl r,~id if he doesn't make the
diamond in the rough,· or in this siblc rather than take it super-sericase, someone tough on the dia- ous," said baseball father Lee Jewett league he'll go to college, probably
mond, then the scout might follow of West Frankfort. "I think ifhe got the University of Florida, because
them around for a few years to see. drafted; he would go and give it a "it's fun to be in Florida."
how they develop and play under shot.•
,
Bu~ when you're on the field, you ·
His son ,viii be a se'nior in high don't think about altem:iti\'es, he
pressure.
.
Under Tuesday's pressure, most school.Jewett said they would prob• . said.
of the players said they weren't ner• . ably hear something around May if
You just play.
,·ous.
he has a chance to enter the lclgue.
Tuesday was no d_iffercnt, acept
"I don't get nervous, just perE\'en if some of the players get for one thing.
form," said a rcce!lt Blackbum col- draft~d, they have to• start at the
It was a major-league dream.
lege graduate that bs also audi- bottom and climb the layers before
Rtporter J,fo/ly Parker
tioned for the Orioles, a Texas team they reach the big~times.
,an ht rta,htd at
and some independent teams.
At e\-cry level, the competition
le was the par~nts standing on · gets tighter and a lot of players are
mparker@dailyr.gyptian.com

r-1-jg:C

iln Wl•fi;j:

~[ill~

MOLLY P-'AKEA ., 0.&tLY EGYll"llAN

Loc.ll baseball players got an oppo~tuniyt to show their talent to New York Mets scout Quincy
Boyd at Abe Martin Field. Players ranged in age from high school freshmen to _college graduates.

:
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Chris Federico

The Rice senior had allowed only 2 hits in 5.2 innings of

The Observer (U. Notre Dame)

relief, and had set dmm 13 of the Ltst 14 Irish hitters.

OMAHA, Neb. (U-WIRE) - Irish center fielder
Stc\'e Stanley had had 999 at bats in his collq,<iatc baseball
an:ci:NoneofthcmwereasbigashislOOOthMondayafternoon in Notre Dame's second game of the College World

C\'Cr)' game of the sc:ason." Str.iskysaid. "He battles, and he's

•StC\'C just did to C1owderwhat he does to c-.-cry pitcher,

Series.
With the Irish dmm one run and two outs away from
elimination, Stanley d='C a 3-2 pitch from Rice pitcher
Justin Crowder to the gap in right center and hustled into
thirdforthettiple.StC\'t!!iollnunnwouldlatcrhitalincdrn'C
upthemiddletobringStanleyhome. ·
Headingintopossiblytheirl.tstatbatofthescason,n~
lyC\'CJ)t>neonthelrishsquadhaiiconfidencethatthcelcctric leadoff hitter Stanley could still make something good
happen.
"I didn't feel the game WJS mu at all when I came in at
the bottom of the ninth. I thought \\'Chad it all the way," said
junior Brian Sta\iskv, who would later hit the game-ending
home run to put th~ Irish ahead 5-3.
·1 just thought that with Stanley up there mth 2 s ~..
J knew [he] w;1s not going to back dmm," Irish coad1 Paul
Mainicri said. -You could just see it in his eyes that there ,vas
no ,v:1y he was going to be denied. and then he !-.its the
ttiple."
.
· .
The hit ,vas huge considering no Irish batter had c\'en
;:e!~t:;~f~mC:•:J:i:n~~ entered the

never going to go dmm \\ithout a fight. That ,vas just a gn:at
at bat." On top of the r . t l l ~ ttiple,Stanley had not
one, but two game-s:l\ing arches in ccntcrficld.
With the game tied and Rice runners on first and second
in the sixth inning. pinch hi'ter Enrique Cruz =hed a ball
to the left field gap off of freshman pitcher Chris NiescL
E·,'CJ)t>ne in the crowd thought Cruz had a bases-clearing
double. But nearly C\'CJ)t>ne forgot about Stanley as he made
the leaping otch and slammed into the outfield wall to end
'
.·
the inning.
"StC\-c's been playing gn:at defense for us all year. That's
just what bl: does out there in center field," Niescl said. "He
gi\"CS it 100 percent "''Cf time he goes out there. He's the
hardest worker, hardest runner on the team. You just knmv
. when )t>ll go out there that with StC\'C Stanley in centcrfield,
,
any ball :ut to center is going to get ought."
Stanley had another =obatic otch .up his slCC\'C in the
,-cry next inning as he stole a base hit from the Owl shomtop
Paul Jani~h "ith a diving otch in shallmv center.
But what more could be expected from Stanley, the senior
co-captain who has been the backbone of the Irish for the
better part offour years.
. :
. ·
In fact, Monday's game marked Stanley's 255th con=tr.-e start-that's C\'Cr)' game since he's been at Notre Dame
- to tic the NCAA rcco~ .
.
·
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.An SIUq alumncrnever expe~t~d-tha,t ii:date t1/ould.helfhei head
: :. •:· .:'. ..

- .. .'.:::·:- :·~. :_. off breast cancer.a·nd give he"ra -. .'.
'

'

.

8~fo!1d d:ia.rife

11

STORY BY LENA

MORSCH

atasha Potter never anticipated Southastcrn IIFnois College's Music
th'1t :1 dltc could l~d to :1 life- anJ ThC3tcr Dcp;iitment. ·
·
53.\ing c.liscol.~.
But her life changed when she got :i
But when she-went on :1 dlte in phone c,11 at work. Her twhor was
October 2001,her comp:mion g:l\'C her m:ilignant, and she was :tl=dy in sttgc
a hug :ind said he'. f•lt something two of the four stages of cancer, her
strange on her.
··
. diagnosis w:is ductal c:ucinom;i - the
"Hetold mesomcthingisnotright; most common typcofb=stcancerhe felt something," Potter said. "I told of the left breast. : . · .
him he was a:izy."
"The first thing I ·thought was, 'I
Potter then checked for lumps and :tm going to die, Potter said. "I w:ukcd
found a snull mass. She imnicdut:ly out ofmy office and told my co-workc,lled her family doctor :ind scheduled crs th'1t I think I need to go home
an appointment.
bcc:tusc I ha\-c ancer.•
"My doctor told me that it was
Potter's fiiends and family rushed
probably fluid and sent me in for a to her si.:lc as she scheduled herself for
mammogram,"
Potter·
said. a lwnpcctomy to n:ma.-c ihe mass.
"Unfortunately, if)OU arc under 40 }'OU During her biopsy her tumor was 15
usually ha\-c to ha\-c a problem !o get a centimeters, and at the time of her
mammogram."
surgety a month later, it had grown to
Potter then went in for a biopsy, still 25 centimeters. Aftcnv:url, she began
comina:d th;it it was not a big concern. chemotherapy. :ind_. ro&ation treatThe SIUC graduate was still working ments and began dealing with her
andtc:lchingclasscsatherdanccstudio struggle :ind people's reactions to her
in her hometown of Harrisbuig. She anccr:
·
also was the choreographer for
"My <Ute th'1t fuid'dls<XJ\-'CR:d.thc

lump alled me, and I told him it was
anccr: He quickly got off the phone
and I run-c nC\-crh=d from him :ig:un.
I don't kna.vwhy he reacted the way he
did, but, ifanything, I wanted to th'1nk
him for help sa\ing my life," Potter ·
said.
.
Potter then had to dc:tl with the
cff'ccts of chemotherapy and the antic. ipation of losing her h:ui: Potter's Efe
had :tl=d/ been profoundly affected
by cancer, when s_he was 21, she lost
her mother to_ panacatic anccr. Her
ancer scived as a mnindcr of her
mother's battle.
Potter, who is cmplO)-cd at the
Egyptian Health Department in
Eldorado, graduated tiom SIUC in
1997 with a degree in Dietetics and
wanted to eduatc people 2bout hc:tlth
. awareness and issues.
"I ha\-c educated people for years
2bout b=st ancer," Potter said. "I
··kna.v the risks, but I still didn't think it
could happen to me."
· ' One of the aspects of cancer m:at•
ment th'1t Potter fcamf was hair loss.
It took a couple of months bcfon:
· Potter"s hair completely fr.ll out. and it
What to do about
was a dly she will OC\'Cf forget.
BREAST CANCER ·
"It was on my m9ther's birthdly,
ironicall}; th;it my hair fell out,• Potter
Do a self-exam •. yo~'re 20 0~
y~J
said. "I took a shOl\-cr and rcilizcd it
had come oui I just knew th'1t when
conduct one monthly. _Your phy~icfan ~~- _s~~w y~u
thcwaterhitmysc:.Jpth'1tmyhairwas
the best method. ·
· " .. .)\· :.:
\~~~
no longer attached to my head. It just
st:irted f:illing onto the shower floor in
clumps.
I burst into
Stick to low•fat foods. Whole' grains; fruits'-and
Bruce Boone, din:ctor of music at
vegetables may help prevent• breast cancer.·.<.··
~.'.:;\\
Southeastern
Illinois College and
•
•••, I ' • ; • •~: ,.'·; ,
longtime friend of Potter's, n:mcmbcrs
n·a-hing a phone all from her th'1t
Drink moderately. Or not at alL
~t,~ have'>_ day.
"She c,lled me crying, and of
· more than one alcoholic drink a day run'# slight!{ ;::-: coun:c
th'1t is a horrific thing to haphigher risk of breast cancer·; _:'.
,./;.; ~;: pen,• Boone said. "It's bad enough }'OU
ha\-c to deal \\ith the anccr."
Pottcr"s chemotherapy ended in
March, :ind she continued radiation
Exercise. studies ha~e show~ le·a~:io
treatments
until the first week ofJune. ·
of exerci.;e, th_ree or mor~ days weeKc~ii'reduce·; .•_> Doctors dis<XJ\-'
CR:d the ctusc of her
·
cancer
at
an
early age. Her body was
your risk of breast cancer
··
producing too much estrogen.
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LISA SONNDISCHCJN -

CAfl.Y Ec\?"TlAN

After losing her mother to cancer nine years ago, Natasha Potter, an
SIUC alumna from Harrisburg. has recently overcome her own struggle
wi:h breast cancer. ·
She is now on a honnonc therapy
th'1t C2IISCS her to be in. a st:\tc of
menopausc;and she u-ll not be able to
run-c childn:n for at least six years.
But through it all, she has kept a
sense of humor.
· "My fiiend Bruce alled me the
other day and wanted me to go for a
ride in his com'Crtl'blc. He likes to
make jo~ :u;~t my wig, and I throw
it right balX at ¥.{n." ~tter said.
Potter's stnigsle lias made her
liiendsproudofhcrstiength. ·: ·
"She always was personable and a
great talent," Boone said. "I la.-c to
tease her. She doesn't want an}'Onc to
feel sorry for her. She has handled this
wonderfully."
Potter is na.v cancer fu:c. She said
she is re:tdy to put this painful ~ encc behind her and lr.-c life to the
fullest.
"\Vhcn my hair grows out, I \\ill
io\itc my mends over, go out in my.
y:u-d and set my wig on tire," laughs
Potter.

Potter 53id the biggest problem she
has now is the cost of her t r c a ~
""The financial burden is lwd ·and
it's tal<ing its toll," Potter said. "I am
really lucky th'1t I had insi..-:iice, but it
• didn"t CO\'Cf C\'Cl)-thing. Still, this all
could run-c been worse. I could run-c
lostmyb=st_ormylifc."
Potter wants to stress education
now mon: than C\~
"This an happen to any woman at
any age. If you suspect something is
. wrong. insist on a m;immogram. It
coUIJ mcrut your we," ,he <aid.
Pottersaidher~CIY.ehasmadc
her a mon: tolerant and aim person.
· She has l=ned not to sweat the small
stuff: In the future, she hopes th'1t life
"ill be back to nonr..Ll and secs herself
getting married _and ha\ing children.
"I now lookat this as just a setback,
th'1t's all," she !>:tid.

·

&portLr" Ima Monch
can k rnzdxd al
lmorsch@dailyc~ptian.com.

The healthiest person I've ever met had no legs ·or ar:r;ns
t= and worked as a lifeguard at the
I asked Craig if he n~ded lielp mind. He had no ar:ns or legs, but . hilly :-1mpus of Duquesne, he could
pool.
..
getting into tl,c pool, and he just sai-i he didn't allow that ,o pn:Y~ilt him · be seen making it to his early classes.
One night while I was lifeguard- he might need some hdp getting from ha\ing a healthy body.
(although sometimes rclurnndy). ~ing, I met a freshman named Craig. . out. ,Then he jumped in and began
If WC compare Craig fo someone
Usuall}; Cnig was :ilio surround~
He jumped right into the pool and to swim his laps.
· ·.
who had arms orlcgs but nC\'Cr cxcr- ed by friends. He and his male
Maureen started swimming. He must' have
As Craig swam, I stared at him in ciscd, who is really tl:e healthy one? friends could be seen laughing and ·
at le:ist 20 or 30 laps before he ~azcmcnt. I began to feel guilty
Craig's story also points to the picking on each other. Like any
Johnson· swum
was done. . .
·
:tbout getting out of swim practice major role our minds and spirits play other 18-ycar-old guy, Craig alw:iys
By. the \v:ay, did· I mention that · early that day bcausc of my shout- in our hcaltl1.
joined the ribbing sessions. ·. ·
Craig had no arms orlegs?
derinjury. . . . . . .
. ·
Craig us..-d sheer detcrmi~ation
. From Cnig I learned being.·.
mJohruonOd.iilyqa-ptian.coni.
Now a_t_fint glance, )'OU might, •· . When Craig fowly finished his to mim those 20 or 30 laps. He gave healthy is not just about not freling.,.
For a long time, !, tried· to figure not consider Craig to be healthy. He • laps, he asked me to help him out of_ 1S0 pcra:nt to accomplish :a task bad, and it even goes beyond fccling
out what the concept of health meant . clearly had more physical challengcs thepool,buthis torso was so muscu- . -many of us could do with case...
good.. ·•. ·· .· ·
. · · -- ·
to me.
·
'. · •· :. to 0\-Cm>mc than many of us. But · lar that ittook two guys to help me .
Craig managed to achiC\'C batThe con~t of hc~ltn may,t:e
lift him back onto the deck.
ancc. From .what I could sec; he· about doing .the 'oest wc an with .
· I finally was able to come up with µic fact is, he. ovc=e them.
my O\vn dcfinitioi:i of health when I· ; · · • Craig had come to the pool deck ' ·. Craig made it back to his wheel- attended not only. to his· physical . what wc have in every as=t of our
began to consider the hc:tlduest per- . in :a wheelchair, wearing a swimming chair :1.nd somehow managed to get health, but also. to his mental and lives. . "._, .·.
· • . : , :.
son I've ever met.
· • fin below· his torso. Without assis- · in on his O\vn. He then left the pool social wcl1 being.
· · ._ True health ·may not .'always be
I received my. b~chclor's at : tancc, he came down from his chair· . area and went back to his dorm. ·
Despite the challenges Craig had taSY,.~u_t it can be acruC\'Cd. · ... · . .
Duquesne. University in· l'insburghs and somehow made it to the edge of.
; When. I think. about someone to O\'CI'COIDC, he did very \\-ell in his . ~1:eik the he,althicst person I've .
. While I was there, I sw:im for the , the pool.
··
,whris healthy, Craig often comes to classes. Even on the iciest days at the
._ , ·:
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The SIU women's S\\imming and ming team
has won fu,: straight Missouri Valley Confcrcncc
Ch:unpionships and has earned the right to be
called a dynast):
HoWC\'CI; if they are going to rcnwn a d}nast);
it won't be in the J\.1VC.
'
Since this last season's championships in
Fcb!U21}', both Bradley and Northern lowa's programs have:ccascd to c:xist,l=ingjustfourwomen's
teams in SIU, Evansville, Southwest Missouri State
and Illinois State ~ an even more pitiful three
men's teams in SIU, SMS and E=illc.
Both Bradley and Northern Iowa cited budget
, ,,
problems as the reason bchlnd cutting their pro- would jeopardize that.~
grams, but they= just the latest in a disfurbing
.The l~ ofBradlC)- and Northern Iowa means ' ' We've got a very
trend of college swim tclrils being axed,
l_css ·.tfian half of the conf=nce's schools sponsor competitive, program and we
"It's not good for our sport and then coming so teams. J\.WC rules state that half of the schools
close to home, in our. conf=ncc; it's not a good must have a team in order to have a confun:ncc have absolutely no intention
,
of doing anything that · ·· .,
thing," said Derck Hch-cy, who will be entering his championsh.'p.
junior sea.con at SIU. "It ~ t help us in the long
As a result, this upcoming season v.ill be the last
run ,men we can go to a bigger confeimcc and wc time the J\.WC will have a conference champi- woulqjeopardize that:,,.
can get better competition, but still, losing tcams is onship.
Kathy Jones
not good for our ,port at all."
While the atmosphere of the MVC
SlU ~~Athletic Director
Hclvcy said despite J\.W~ teams dropping their Championships will suffer greatly by. the ruts;
programs, he isn't worried about Sill's fate. SIU Walker feels the competition level will be just as
men's head coach Rick Walker is always up front high as in years past.
,
with the team and promises they'll knaiv·of any
".If }'Oil take a 10\:k at the two teams that
dropped, Bradley and Northern Iowa, you're talking SMU and Hawaii.
potcntiru cuts long before theyactwllyocnir.
"I'm not really worried until Rick gets worried,• about two of the tcams that were not the strongt:st,•
Whil~ the Mig-Contincnt is an ~-sport cons
Helveysaid.
··
Walker said. "Bradley really was not in the finals at fcrencc, the NIC is a swimming-only group.
Fellow junior-to-be Edoardo Daelli s:ud all, and Northern Iowa, they were only in the finals
SIU has participated• in the NICs before and
Walker's fu.nkncsswith the team makes it a lot eas- in a couple of cvaits. The strongest three tcams arc won the Championships in 1996 and 1997.
ier, Team members can concentrate on their •still there so it's going to be just as competitive as it
"'Ibe National Independent Coafr.rcncc we
M'C ,been to morcyears thanwcwcre affiliated ,-.ith
upcoming meets instead ofo..;II}ing :ibout whether e\-"Cl"'WaS.."'
loss of the home conf=nce after this next the :Missouri Vallc:,; so this is nothing rcally new to
there will be a team for the upcoming season.
"It's really nice beca=you know,mat's going to season doesn't _mean the Salukis will stop compet- us,"Walkcrsaid.
•.,,, .
happen and ycu can focus on p=ticc,• Daclli said. ing.
Whllc it wouldn't be anything ne\V, the Salukis
"You don't have to v.'Ony arout if }'OU ha"e t() go
"We've got a lot of options, and we're keeping would be losing one of their biggest advantages.
· Since 1994,, the J\.WC Championships have
somewhere clsc and thinking :ibout calling other them all open," said SIU women's head coach Jeff
coaches when }'Oil know that we're going to be here Goelz. "'Ibere a couple ofother conferences that been held at Sill's home pooi,ghlng the Salukis ari
have cxprcsscd an interest in ha,ing us join, and . unprcccdcnted. home field advantage for, their·
foi sure next year and the year after that."
•
SIU Associate Athletic Director Kathy Jones we've cxprcsscd an interest in joining another con- biggest meet ofthe year.
Now that they ,wl be out of the J\.WC, that
said the program is one ofthe school's strongest and f=nce or nm: Wc'lijust cross that bridge ,men WC
am':Ull2gC will probably be no more.
cl=n't feel they have any n:ason to v.'Ony that they get there."
"Itwas good tohavcourown ci:>nfcrcncc,:Daelli
Jll:I}' be the next to be cut.
Walker said rn_,o of the more likely options ·
"We arc vciy pleased with the caliber ofcoaches would bl! joining the Mid-Continent Conference, said. "We used to swim [the ch:!mpionshlps] here,
and student-athletes," Jones said. "They do C\'CI}'" which includes Wcstcm Illinois, Valparaiso and and if v.'C go to NICs, ,\'C ,\'On't swim it here. Its
thir.g that }'OU ask them to do. They're good in the Indiana University-Purdue University . at going to be some\vhere else, and "'C'rc not going to
p-JOL They're good in the cla.<;:roorn. They're good Indianapolis: The Salukis could :tlso join the M'C that am':Ultagc ofM, ourf:>ool.". '._
in the community. What else can we ask for? We've National Independent Conf=ncc, which includes
&portn-jnu Dtju am.ht .,;11dml al
got a ''CI}' competitive program and we have Oakbnd, Northern-Arizona, Florida Atlantic,
jdcju@&sJ!ycgypfum.~m
absolutely no intention of doing anything that Western Kcntuckj; Louisiana-Monroe, Cincinnati,

The
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SIU working hard
prepping
season

this summer, with the determination tri'"in
at all costs. :
Last year the Salukis finished the season
1-10 \\ith the only win being against lllinois
State Universit): HowC\·cr, the attitude and·
J.D. Wright
spirits have changed since then.
Daily Egyptian
· ,
"Wmning doesn't come automaticall){
The SIU football players lined up in pairs s:ud SIU football head coach jerry Kill. "You
have to pay t!lc price to be succcssfuL" Tuesday outside of the SIU~
If paJing the price means lifting and run-'
It was hot and muggy. The players were
dressed in .red shorts and gray sr.irts, som:: ning li',;c inadmen, then the Salukis better be
prcp~rul for SU<'.CCSS- The ring leader bchlnd
sleeves cut, some not.
They jogged over to McAndmv Stadium. , the exhausting ti.tining is strength coach Eric ·
.
·
,· ·'
It was alittlepast5 p.m.,,and thcrcarcstill 72 Kline.
The Salukis have been under Kline's
, days left until game time.
trainirig
for
abouta
year
and
a
half.
But the SIU football team is haro at work

for

.,

~1,r_~/~ • .•,~;•,

..
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Saluki swimming and·
diving tea~s hope to
make final season in
MVC a memorable one

been

"It's
a \\ilolc different p~p,"
Kline s:ud. "They know my expca:itions
and the coaches cxpecl2tions, arid it makes
them workC\'Cn haroer."
Undersized· and physically beaten last
season, the team plans on _not letting. that
happen again •. With .strenuous summer
workouts and enough running to gi\'C the
track t = a run for their money, the S:!lukis
plan to .wear down opponents mentally arid
physically.
. · ,
·
"We're getting to that le\·clt Kline said; .
' . They C\'Cn h:wc gone as far as takingTac ,
Kwon Do during the winter.

.

'

1 hati a prctty startling inner rcvdation whlle battling_ insomnia Sunday
night.
'
· Soccer isn't all that bad.
A~ I watched the or red, whlte and
blu~a;:hoop our neighbors to the south in
the Werle! Cup, it hit me that ,th; US.
C\11 ~ y be good at this sport.
Growing up, l thought of soccer as,
nothing more than glorified kickball, and·
,mile I, still don't =lly 1.!0dcrst:uid ~e
sport, there is clearly morc to it than just
kicking ab~
, You have to run a lot.too.
Parents almost always steer their, chi!>
drcn more toward baseball, basketball or
football, whlch. arc thought to be·
America's sports. ,
.
"Futbol" is the rest of the ~rld's

sport.

In other countries, the best athletes
become forwards, midficlders and
goalie5•

Herc they become, shortstops, running backs .and point guards.

This lack of caring in the United
States is one of the main reasons why
othcr..counrrics zcgularly. mop the floor
with us in soccer.
Untilnow. _
This latest cdi~on of the World Cup
is the first lime. since 1930 · that the
Unikd States has wo,n nv.J games. .
, In fact, the states only~ two wins
from 1934 to 1998.
America didn't !3ke part in the Cup
from 1950 to 1990, but since its return, it
has gone a combined 1-8-1, including an
embarrassing last place finish in the 32team field at the 1998 World Cup in

Fran~

.

fa'Cn ~ough the U.S. may sc:cm to be
an overnight success on the global scene,
our improvement has been coming along
in local sphcrc:s for a whlle ncr.v.
Taking, Mexico .as ,an :example,
America was 0-21-3 against our neighbors from 1937 :t> 1980, but has gone 9°
6-s since 1w1.
While sumng the Int~~t.anvork on
Monday, I came across an article tit!¢.
''Tnni: to Take the Yanks Seriously?" · ·
~t

·~~i: i:rd~:==~1J

respem, us about as mvdt as we respect-

ed Jam;tica wlien they, first startcc competing in the bobsled:
It :tlso. made me realize., that .Team

See DEJU,'page

Tom Koutsos,
senior running
back for the
Salukis, cuts
around a cone
· Tuesday eve,ning
during drills at
McAndrew
Stadium; The
team trains five
times iJ,week,
either.Jilting or
.. · doing running
drills so that
everyone will.be
ready once fall
· practices arrive
Wlu.lAM A; RICI!

~ee FC>OTBALL, page 14
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